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For official statistics concerning the PP – 12 public education system or to request additional copies of this publication, please contact Statistics and Data Management, Nova Scotia Department of Education and Early Childhood Development by phone: 902-424-6988 (Fax 902-424-0519), or by email: edstats@ednet.ns.ca Additional copies of the Directory of Public Schools can be downloaded at http://ns-schools.ednet.ns.ca

Some schools in Nova Scotia have been consolidated into a single administrative unit consisting of two schools. These consolidated schools are reported in the Directory with an ‘>’, indented under the single administrative unit.
Regional Centres for Education and Conseil scolaire acadien provincial

- Tri-County Regional Centre for Education
- Annapolis Valley Regional Centre for Education
- Chignecto-Central Regional Centre for Education
- South Shore Regional Centre for Education
- Halifax Regional Centre for Education
- Cape Breton-Victoria Regional Centre for Education
- Strait Regional Centre for Education
- Conseil scolaire acadien provincial
Regional Centres for Education and Conseil scolaire acadien provincial

Annapolis Valley Regional Centre for Education
Executive Director of Education: Dave Jones (A)
121 Orchard St
PO Box 340
Berwick NS B0P 1E0
1-800-850-3887
Tel: 902-538-4600 Fax: 902-538-4630
Website: http://avrce.ca

Halifax Regional Centre for Education
Executive Director of Education: Elwin LeRoux
33 Spectacle Lake Dr
Dartmouth NS B3B 1X7
Tel: 902-464-2000 Fax: 902-464-2420
Website: http://hrce.ca

Cape Breton-Victoria Regional Centre for Education
Executive Director of Education: Beth MacIsaac
275 George St
Sydney NS B1P 1J7
Tel: 902-564-8293 Fax: 902-564-0123
Website: http://cbv.ns.ca

South Shore Regional Centre for Education
Executive Director of Education: Scott Milner
69 Wentzell Dr
Bridgewater NS B4V 0A2
1-888-252-2217
Tel: 902-543-2468 Fax: 902-541-3051
Website: http://ssrce.ca

Chignecto-Central Regional Centre for Education
Executive Director of Education: Gary Adams
60 Lorne St
Truro NS B2N 3K3
1-800-770-0008
Tel: 902-897-8900 Fax: 902-897-8989
Website: http://ccrce.ca

Strait Regional Centre for Education
Executive Director of Education: Ford Rice
304 Pitt Street Unit 2
Port Hawkesbury NS B9A 2T9
1-800-650-4448
Tel: 902-625-2191 Fax: 902-625-2281
Website: http://srce.ca

Tri-County Regional Centre for Education
Executive Director of Education: Paul Ash
79 Water St
Yarmouth NS B5A 1L4
1-800-915-0113
Tel: 902-749-5696 Fax: 902-749-5697
Website: http://tcrce.ca

Conseil scolaire acadien provincial
Directeur général: Michel Comeau
CP 88
Saulnierville N.-É. B0W 2Z0
Civic Address:
9248 rte. 1, La Butte
Meteghan River N.-É. B0W 2Z0
1-888-533-2727
Tel: 902-769-5460 Fax: 902-769-5461
Website: http://csap.ca
Grades Taught Legend

PP Pre-Primary
PR Primary
1-12 Grades One to Twelve

Abbreviations for Regional Centres for Education and Conseil scolaire acadien provincial

- Annapolis Valley: AVRCE
- Cape Breton-Victoria: CBVRCE
- Chignecto-Central: CCRCE
- Conseil scolaire acadien provincial: CSAP
- Halifax: HRCE
- South Shore: SSRCE
- Strait: SRCE
- Tri-County: TCRCE
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0063  Aldershot Elementary School
        446 Aldershot Rd
        Kentville NS B4N 3A1
        Tel: 902-690-3820
        Fax: 902-690-3823
        aes@avrce.ca
        Principal: Crystal Turner-Tracy
        Grades Taught: PP-05

0133  Annapolis West Education Centre
        PO Box 399
        Annapolis Royal NS B0S 1A0
        Tel: 902-532-3150
        Fax: 902-532-3160
        awec@avrce.ca
        Principal: Stephen Schell
        Grades Taught: 06-12

0067  Central Kings Rural High School
        6125 Hwy 1
        Cambridge NS B0P 1G0
        Tel: 902-538-4700
        Fax: 902-538-4711
        ck@avrsb.ca
        Principal: Matthew Butler
        Grades Taught: 04-12

0746  Annapolis East Elementary School
        PO Box 640
        Middleton NS B0S 1P0
        Tel: 902-825-5330
        Fax: 902-825-5333
        aees@avrce.ca
        Principal: Nancy Illsley
        Grades Taught: PR-05

0993  Avon View High School
        PO Box 700
        Windsor NS B0N 2T0
        Tel: 902-792-6740
        Fax: 902-792-6762
        avhs@avrce.ca
        Principal: Everett MacPherson
        Grades Taught: 09-12

0965  Champlain Elementary School
        PO Box 130
        Granville Ferry NS B0S 1K0
        Tel: 902-532-3270
        Fax: 902-532-3273
        ces@avrce.ca
        Principal: Jan Ross
        Grades Taught: PP-05

0965  Champlain Elementary School
        PO Box 130
        Granville Ferry NS B0S 1K0
        Tel: 902-532-3270
        Fax: 902-532-3273
        ces@avrce.ca
        Principal: Jan Ross
        Grades Taught: PP-05

0058  Cambridge and District Elementary School
        6113 Hwy 1
        Cambridge NS B0P 1G0
        Tel: 902-538-4680
        Fax: 902-538-4686
        cads@avrce.ca
        Principal: Bernice Jackson
        Grades Taught: PP-05

1192  Bridgetown Regional Community School
        25 Cromwell Crt
        Bridgetown NS B0S 1C0
        Tel: 902-665-5400
        Fax: 902-665-5404
        brcs@avrce.ca
        Principal: Darlene Thomas
        Grades Taught: PP-12
ANNAPOLIS VALLEY REGIONAL CENTRE FOR EDUCATION

0141 Clark Rutherford Memorial School
PO Box 70
Clementsport NS B0S 1E0
Tel: 902-638-4800
Fax: 902-638-4804
crms@avrce.ca
Principal: Nora Vance Gray
Grades Taught: PP-05

0732 Coldbrook and District School
2305 English Mountain Rd
Coldbrook NS B4R 1B6
Tel: 902-690-3830
Fax: 902-690-3833
cbds@avrce.ca
Principal: Cherrie Goss
Grades Taught: PP-08

0366 Dr. Arthur Hines Elementary School
75 Musgrave Rd
Summerville NS B0N 2K0
Tel: 902-633-6300
Fax: 902-633-6303
dahes@avrce.ca
Principal: Shelley Regan
Grades Taught: PP-05

0065 Dwight Ross Elementary School
PO Box 1420
Greenwood NS B0P 1N0
Tel: 902-765-7510
Fax: 902-765-7520
dres@avrce.ca
Principal: Karen Lander-Pinard
Grades Taught: PR-05

0753 Evangeline Middle School
9387 Commercial St
New Minas NS B4N 3G3
Tel: 902-681-4910
Fax: 902-681-4909
ems@avrce.ca
Principal: Stanley MacVicar
Grades Taught: 06-08

0362 Falmouth District School
PO Box 40
Falmouth NS B0P 1L0
Tel: 902-792-6710
Fax: 902-792-6717
fds@avrce.ca
Principal: Kimberley Frank
Grades Taught: PR-05

0060 Gaspereau Valley Elementary School
2781 Greenfield Rd
Wolfville NS B4P 2R1
Tel: 902-542-6090
Fax: 902-542-6096
gves@avrce.ca
Principal: Ruth MacLeod
Grades Taught: PR-05

0059 Glooscap Elementary School
RR 5 1017 J Jordan Rd
Canning NS B0P 1H0
Tel: 902-582-2010
Fax: 902-582-2015
ges@avrce.ca
Principal: Lorne Guy
Grades Taught: PP-05

0024 Hantsport School
PO Box 392
Hantsport NS B0P 1P0
Tel: 902-684-4000
Fax: 902-684-4004
hs@avrce.ca
Principal: Ruth Greenough
Grades Taught: PR-08

0998 Highbury Education Centre
26 Highbury Rd
New Minas NS B4N 3P7
Tel: 902-681-4930
Fax: 902-681-4931
hec@avrce.ca
Principal: Stephen Rovers
Grades Taught: 10-12
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>School Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Fax</th>
<th>Email</th>
<th>Principal</th>
<th>Grades Taught</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>0070</td>
<td>Horton High School</td>
<td>75 Greenwich Rd S</td>
<td>902-542-6060</td>
<td>902-542-6066</td>
<td><a href="mailto:hhs@avrce.ca">hhs@avrce.ca</a></td>
<td>Bradley Stokes</td>
<td>09-12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1158</td>
<td>Kings County Academy</td>
<td>35 Gary Pearl Dr</td>
<td>902-690-3850</td>
<td>902-690-3864</td>
<td><a href="mailto:kca@avrce.ca">kca@avrce.ca</a></td>
<td>Victoria Laurence</td>
<td>PP-08</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0379</td>
<td>Kings County Adult High School</td>
<td>26 Highbury Rd</td>
<td>902-681-4930</td>
<td>902-681-4931</td>
<td><a href="mailto:kcahs@avrce.ca">kcahs@avrce.ca</a></td>
<td>Stephen Rovers</td>
<td>10-12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0062</td>
<td>Kingston and District School</td>
<td>PO Box 295</td>
<td>902-765-7530</td>
<td>902-765-7535</td>
<td><a href="mailto:kc@avrce.ca">kc@avrce.ca</a></td>
<td>Karen Baker</td>
<td>PR-05</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0061</td>
<td>L.E. Shaw Elementary School</td>
<td>486 Oak Island Rd</td>
<td>902-542-6900</td>
<td>902-542-6905</td>
<td><a href="mailto:leses@avrce.ca">leses@avrce.ca</a></td>
<td>Cordelia Gallant</td>
<td>PP-05</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0129</td>
<td>Lawrencetown Consolidated School</td>
<td>RR 1 10 Middle Rd</td>
<td>902-584-4500</td>
<td>902-584-4505</td>
<td><a href="mailto:lcs@avrce.ca">lcs@avrce.ca</a></td>
<td>Paula-Ann Shehata</td>
<td>PP-05</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1108</td>
<td>Lawrencetown Education Centre</td>
<td>RR 1 10 Middle Rd</td>
<td>902-584-4524</td>
<td>902-584-4528</td>
<td><a href="mailto:lec@avrce.ca">lec@avrce.ca</a></td>
<td>James Peppard</td>
<td>07-12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0712</td>
<td>Middleton Regional High School</td>
<td>18 Gates Ave</td>
<td>902-825-5350</td>
<td>902-825-5355</td>
<td><a href="mailto:mrhs@avrce.ca">mrhs@avrce.ca</a></td>
<td>James Gushue</td>
<td>06-12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0073</td>
<td>New Minas Elementary School</td>
<td>34 Jones Rd</td>
<td>902-681-4900</td>
<td>902-681-4904</td>
<td><a href="mailto:nmes@avrce.ca">nmes@avrce.ca</a></td>
<td>Eric Trahan</td>
<td>PR-05</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0967</td>
<td>Northeast Kings Education Centre</td>
<td>1816 Bains Rd</td>
<td>902-582-2040</td>
<td>902-582-2044</td>
<td><a href="mailto:nkec@avrce.ca">nkec@avrce.ca</a></td>
<td>Kevin Veinot</td>
<td>06-12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Code</td>
<td>School Name</td>
<td>Address</td>
<td>City</td>
<td>Postal Code</td>
<td>Telephone</td>
<td>Fax</td>
<td>Email</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------</td>
<td>-------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>----------------------------------</td>
<td>---------------</td>
<td>------------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
<td>---------------</td>
<td>-----------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0966</td>
<td>Pine Ridge Middle School</td>
<td>625 Pine Ridge Ave</td>
<td>Kingston</td>
<td>B0P 1R0</td>
<td>902-765-7570</td>
<td>902-765-7572</td>
<td><a href="mailto:prms@avrce.ca">prms@avrce.ca</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0072</td>
<td>Port Williams Elementary School</td>
<td>1261 Belcher St</td>
<td>Port Williams</td>
<td>B0P 1T0</td>
<td>902-542-6074</td>
<td>902-542-6094</td>
<td><a href="mailto:pwes@avrce.ca">pwes@avrce.ca</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0055</td>
<td>Somerset and District Elementary School</td>
<td>4339 Brooklyn St</td>
<td>Berwick</td>
<td>B0P 1EO</td>
<td>902-538-4670</td>
<td>902-538-4677</td>
<td><a href="mailto:sdes@avrce.ca">sdes@avrce.ca</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0054</td>
<td>St. Mary's Elementary School</td>
<td>PO Box 249</td>
<td>Aylesford</td>
<td>B0P 1C0</td>
<td>902-847-4400</td>
<td>902-847-4404</td>
<td><a href="mailto:smes@avrce.ca">smes@avrce.ca</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0360</td>
<td>Three Mile Plains District School</td>
<td>RR 2 4555 Hwy 1</td>
<td>Windsor</td>
<td>B0N 2T0</td>
<td>902-792-6720</td>
<td>902-792-6722</td>
<td><a href="mailto:tmpds@avrce.ca">tmpds@avrce.ca</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1110</td>
<td>West Hants Education Centre</td>
<td>94 Wentworth Rd</td>
<td>Windsor</td>
<td>B0N 2T0</td>
<td>902-792-6750</td>
<td>902-792-6752</td>
<td><a href="mailto:whec@avrce.ca">whec@avrce.ca</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0994</td>
<td>West Hants Middle School</td>
<td>8009 Hwy 13</td>
<td>Newport</td>
<td>B0N 2A0</td>
<td>902-757-4100</td>
<td>902-757-4111</td>
<td><a href="mailto:whms@avrce.ca">whms@avrce.ca</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0071</td>
<td>West Kings District High School</td>
<td>1941 Hwy 1</td>
<td>Auburn</td>
<td>B0P 1A0</td>
<td>902-847-4440</td>
<td>902-847-4444</td>
<td><a href="mailto:wkdhs@avrce.ca">wkdhs@avrce.ca</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0376</td>
<td>Windsor Adult High School</td>
<td>PO Box 369</td>
<td>Windsor</td>
<td>B0N 2T0</td>
<td>902-792-6751</td>
<td>902-792-6752</td>
<td><a href="mailto:wahs@avrce.ca">wahs@avrce.ca</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0699</td>
<td>Windsor Elementary School</td>
<td>PO Box 1057</td>
<td>Windsor</td>
<td>B0N 2T0</td>
<td>902-792-6770</td>
<td>902-792-6777</td>
<td><a href="mailto:wes@avrce.ca">wes@avrce.ca</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Code</td>
<td>School Name</td>
<td>Address</td>
<td>Tel</td>
<td>Fax</td>
<td>Email</td>
<td>Principal</td>
<td>Grades Taught</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------</td>
<td>---------------------------------</td>
<td>-----------------------</td>
<td>-----------</td>
<td>-----------</td>
<td>---------------</td>
<td>----------------</td>
<td>---------------</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| 0361 | Windsor Forks District School   | RR 3 120 Sangster Bridge Rd  
Windsor NS  B0N 2T0  
Tel: 902-792-6700  
Fax: 902-792-6707  
wfds@avrce.ca  
Principal: Shelley King  
Grades Taught: PR-05 |           |           |           |               |                |               |
| 0081 | Wolfville School                | 19 Acadia St  
Wolfville NS  B4P 1K8  
Tel: 902-542-6050  
Fax: 902-542-6054  
ws@avrce.ca  
Principal: Deborah Graves  
Grades Taught: PR-08 |           |           |           |               |                |               |
## ANnapolis Valley Regional Centre for Education

### Regional Offices

**Phone:** 902-538-4600 or 1-800-850-3887  
**Fax:** 902-538-4630  
**Mailing Address:** PO Box 340 Berwick NS B0P 1E0  
**Civic Address:** 121 Orchard St Berwick NS B0P 1E0

### Regional Personnel

#### Administration

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Role</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Tel:</th>
<th>Email</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Regional Executive Director</td>
<td>Dave Jones, Acting</td>
<td>902-538-4606</td>
<td><a href="mailto:superintendent@avrce.ca">superintendent@avrce.ca</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>902-538-4634</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Executive Assistant to</td>
<td>Leanne Chesnutt</td>
<td>902-538-4615</td>
<td><a href="mailto:leanne.chesnutt@avrce.ca">leanne.chesnutt@avrce.ca</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Regional Executive Director</td>
<td></td>
<td>902-538-4634</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RCH &amp; RCE Secretary</td>
<td>Kim Grimard</td>
<td>902-538-4675</td>
<td><a href="mailto:board.secretary@avrce.ca">board.secretary@avrce.ca</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Communications &amp; FOIPOP Officer</td>
<td>Kristen Loyst</td>
<td>902-538-4614</td>
<td><a href="mailto:kristen.loyst@avrce.ca">kristen.loyst@avrce.ca</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>902-538-4634</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coordinator of Race Relations, Cross-Cultural Understanding and Human Rights</td>
<td>Krishinda McBride</td>
<td>902-538-4735</td>
<td><a href="mailto:krishinda.mcbride@avrce.ca">krishinda.mcbride@avrce.ca</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>902-538-4630</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Finance

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Role</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Tel:</th>
<th>Email</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Director of Finance</td>
<td>Jeanne Saulnier</td>
<td>902-538-4607</td>
<td><a href="mailto:jeanne.saulnier@avrce.ca">jeanne.saulnier@avrce.ca</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>902-538-4657</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coordinator of Financial Services</td>
<td>Marian Campbell</td>
<td>902-538-4633</td>
<td><a href="mailto:mcampbell@avrce.ca">mcampbell@avrce.ca</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Department</td>
<td>Name</td>
<td>Tel:</td>
<td>Fax:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----------------------------------</td>
<td>-----------------------</td>
<td>-----------------------</td>
<td>-----------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coordinator of Information Technology</td>
<td>Matthew Henshaw</td>
<td>902-538-4683</td>
<td>902-538-4630</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coordinator of Procurement</td>
<td>Gerry Wilson</td>
<td>902-538-4625</td>
<td>902-538-4753</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Operations</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Director of Operations</td>
<td>David Floyd</td>
<td>902-538-4639</td>
<td>902-538-4657</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coordinator of Property Services</td>
<td>Torgeir Suther</td>
<td>902-538-4640</td>
<td>902-538-4657</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coordinator of Transportation</td>
<td>Johnathan Connell</td>
<td>902-538-4642</td>
<td>902-538-4657</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Human Resources</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Director of Human Resources</td>
<td>Lesley MacDonald</td>
<td>902-538-4622</td>
<td>902-538-4635</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coordinator of Human Resources</td>
<td>Mike Pinard</td>
<td>902-538-4636</td>
<td>902-538-4635</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coordinator of Human Resources</td>
<td>TBA</td>
<td>902-538-4610</td>
<td>902-538-4635</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Occupational Health &amp; Safety Officer</td>
<td>George Thomson</td>
<td>902-538-4643</td>
<td>902-538-4635</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### Programs & Student Services

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Role</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Tel.</th>
<th>Fax.</th>
<th>Email</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Director of Programs &amp; Services</td>
<td>Pat Murphy, Acting</td>
<td>902-538-4611</td>
<td>902-538-4630</td>
<td><a href="mailto:pat.murphy@avrce.ca">pat.murphy@avrce.ca</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Supervisor of School Support Services</td>
<td>Mike Ouellette</td>
<td>902-538-4745</td>
<td>902-538-4630</td>
<td><a href="mailto:mike.ouellette@avrce.ca">mike.ouellette@avrce.ca</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coordinator of Literacy and Educational Technology</td>
<td>Ryan Hainstock</td>
<td>902-538-4648</td>
<td>902-538-4630</td>
<td><a href="mailto:ryan.hainstock@avrce.ca">ryan.hainstock@avrce.ca</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coordinator of Programs &amp; Student Success Planning</td>
<td>Cindy Dickie</td>
<td>902-538-4623</td>
<td>902-538-4630</td>
<td><a href="mailto:cindy.dickie@avrce.ca">cindy.dickie@avrce.ca</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coordinator of Student Services</td>
<td>Pat Murphy</td>
<td>902-538-4608</td>
<td>902-538-4630</td>
<td><a href="mailto:pat.murphy@avrce.ca">pat.murphy@avrce.ca</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Consultant of Community Based Learning</td>
<td>Doug Rutt</td>
<td>902-538-4651</td>
<td>902-538-4630</td>
<td><a href="mailto:doug.rutt@avrce.ca">doug.rutt@avrce.ca</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Consultant of French Programs</td>
<td>Laurie Bolland</td>
<td>902-538-4600</td>
<td>902-538-4630</td>
<td><a href="mailto:laurie.bolland@avrce.ca">laurie.bolland@avrce.ca</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Consultant of Educational Technology and Student Data</td>
<td>Mark Richards</td>
<td>902-542-6922</td>
<td>902-542-6066</td>
<td><a href="mailto:mark.richards@avrce.ca">mark.richards@avrce.ca</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Consultant of Psychological Services</td>
<td>Becky Churchill-Keating</td>
<td>902-538-4693</td>
<td>902-538-4630</td>
<td><a href="mailto:becky.keating@avrce.ca">becky.keating@avrce.ca</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Consultant of Psychological Services</td>
<td>Lee Reynolds</td>
<td>902-538-4693</td>
<td>902-538-4630</td>
<td><a href="mailto:lee.reynolds@avrce.ca">lee.reynolds@avrce.ca</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### ANNAPOLIS VALLEY REGIONAL CENTRE FOR EDUCATION

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Position</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Fax</th>
<th>Email</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Consultant of SIS</td>
<td>Doug Jackson</td>
<td>Tel: 902-542-6922 Fax: 902-542-6066</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fax: 902-542-6066</td>
<td><a href="mailto:doug.jackson@avrce.ca">doug.jackson@avrce.ca</a></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Consultant of Student Services (focus on Autism &amp; Learning Centres)</td>
<td>Ruth Manning</td>
<td>Tel: 902-670-9189 Fax: 902-538-4630</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fax: 902-538-4630</td>
<td><a href="mailto:ruth.manning@avrce.ca">ruth.manning@avrce.ca</a></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Consultant of Student Services (focus on Program Planning &amp; TIENET)</td>
<td>Becky Franklin</td>
<td>Tel: 902-538-4719 Fax: 902-538-4630</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fax: 902-538-4630</td>
<td><a href="mailto:rebecca.franklin@avrce.ca">rebecca.franklin@avrce.ca</a></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pre-Primary Facilitator</td>
<td>Amie DeLeavey</td>
<td>Tel: 902-538-4629 Fax: 902-538-4630</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fax: 902-538-4630</td>
<td><a href="mailto:amie.deleavey@avrce.ca">amie.deleavey@avrce.ca</a></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
CAPE BRETON-VICTORIA REGIONAL CENTRE FOR EDUCATION

0096  Baddeck Academy  
       PO Box 310  
       Baddeck NS  B0E 1B0  
       Tel: 902-295-2359  
       Fax: 902-295-1263  
       barbmac@gnspes.ca  
       Principal: Barbara MacDonald  
       Grades Taught: PP-12

0093  Boularderie Elementary School  
       12065 Kempt Rd  
       Boularderie NS  B1X 1J9  
       Tel: 902-674-2716  
       Fax: 902-674-0117  
       laveryb1@gnspes.ca  
       Principal: Brenda Lavery  
       Grades Taught: PR-05

0101  Bras d’Or Elementary School  
       10 Alder Pt. Rd  
       Bras d’Or NS  B1Y 2K1  
       Tel: 902-736-4000  
       Fax: 902-736-1091  
       kubleks@gnspes.ca  
       Principal: Sheila Kublek  
       Grades Taught: PP-05

0640  Breton Education Centre  
       667 Eighth St  
       New Waterford NS  B1H 3T4  
       Tel: 902-862-6432  
       Fax: 902-862-7330  
       daucoin@gnspes.ca  
       Principal: Danielle Aucoin-Coleman  
       Grades Taught: 06-12

0995  Brookland Elementary School  
       153 Cottage Rd  
       Sydney NS  B1P 2E5  
       Tel: 902-562-0768  
       Fax: 902-563-4560  
       jively@gnspes.ca  
       Principal: Frances Lively  
       Grades Taught: PR-05

1169  CBVRCE Adult High School  
       290 Whitney Ave  
       Sydney NS  B1P 5A6  
       Tel: 902-562-5178  
       Fax: 902-562-1605  
       hpatters@gnspes.ca  
       Principal: Heather Patterson  
       Grades Taught: 10-12

0107  Cabot Education Centre  
       32039 Cabot Trail  
       Neil’s Harbour NS  B0C 1N0  
       Tel: 902-336-2266  
       Fax: 902-336-2525  
       simmsdj@gnspes.ca  
       Principal: Donald Simms  
       Grades Taught: 06-12

0962  Cape Smokey Elementary School  
       PO Box 269  
       Ingonish NS  B0C 1K0  
       Tel: 902-285-2638  
       Fax: 902-285-2892  
       hardym2@gnspes.ca  
       Principal: Maxine Hardy  
       Grades Taught: PR-05

0186  Coxheath Elementary School  
       30 Mt. Florence St  
       Coxheath NS  B1R 1T8  
       Tel: 902-562-4961  
       Fax: 902-562-6192  
       tleblan1@gnspes.ca  
       Principal: Trevor LeBlanc  
       Grades Taught: PP-05

1101  Cusack School  
       500 Birch Hill Dr  
       Sydney NS  B1P 3V9  
       Tel: 902-564-0431  
       Fax: 902-562-6871  
       orychoa1@gnspes.ca  
       Principal: Amber Orychock  
       Grades Taught: PP-05
CAPE BRETON-VICTORIA REGIONAL CENTRE FOR EDUCATION

0996 Donkin School
81 Centre Ave
Donkin NS B0A 1G0
Tel: 902-737-2120
Fax: 902-737-1018
jacksonbm@gnspes.ca
Principal: Brenda Jackson
Grades Taught: PR-08

0998 Dr T.L. Sullivan School
256 Park Rd
Florence NS B1Y 1N2
Tel: 902-736-6273
Fax: 902-736-8844
yorkec1@gnspes.ca
Principal: Charles Yorke
Grades Taught: PR-08

1153 Ferrisview Elementary School
83 Archibald Ave
North Sydney NS B2A 2W9
Tel: 902-794-7137
Fax: 902-794-6237
boutj@gnspes.ca
Principal: John Boutilier
Grades Taught: PP-05

0416 Glace Bay Elementary School
135 Brookside St
Glace Bay NS B1A 1K8
Tel: 902-849-3256
Fax: 902-849-3261
shepdrd@gnspes.ca
Principal: Roberta Sheppard
Grades Taught: PP-05

0008 Glace Bay High School
201 Reserve St
Glace Bay NS B1A 4W3
Tel: 902-849-4247
Fax: 902-849-2700
gbh@gnspes.ca
Principal: Donald Holland
Grades Taught: 09-12

0963 Greenfield Elementary School
25 James St
River Ryan NS B1H 1B8
Tel: 902-862-4000
Fax: 902-862-4005
macdous13@gnspes.ca
Principal: Stephen MacDougall
Grades Taught: PP-05

0964 Harbourside Elementary School
15 Church St
Sydney NS B1N 2R3
Tel: 902-563-4520
Fax: 902-563-4523
dbeaton@gnspes.ca
Principal: Daniel Beaton
Grades Taught: PP-05

0549 John Bernard Croak V.C. Memorial School
10 Second St
Glace Bay NS B1A 5Z4
Tel: 902-849-2003
Fax: 902-842-2212
rmuller@gnspes.ca
Principal: Ronald Muller
Grades Taught: PP-05

0960 Jubilee Elementary School
755 Main St
Sydney Mines NS B1V 2L4
Tel: 902-736-3310
Fax: 902-736-7510
jackh@gnspes.ca
Principal: John Humphries
Grades Taught: PP-05

0202 Malcolm Munroe Memorial Middle School
125 Kenwood Dr
Sydney NS B1S 1T8
Tel: 902-564-4587
Fax: 902-564-1666
smcpcampbell@gnspes.ca
Principal: Stephanie Campbell
Grades Taught: 06-08
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>School Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>City</th>
<th>Postal Code</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Fax</th>
<th>Email</th>
<th>Principal</th>
<th>Grades Taught</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Marion Bridge School</td>
<td>3845 Gabarus Hwy</td>
<td>Marion Bridge</td>
<td>B1K 1A6</td>
<td>902-727-2980</td>
<td>902-727-2765</td>
<td><a href="mailto:ruthclarke@gnspes.ca">ruthclarke@gnspes.ca</a></td>
<td>Arlene Clarke</td>
<td>PR-05</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Memorial Composite High School</td>
<td>300 Memorial Dr</td>
<td>Sydney Mines</td>
<td>B1V 2Y5</td>
<td>902-736-6233</td>
<td>902-736-3895</td>
<td><a href="mailto:nicholc7@gnspes.ca">nicholc7@gnspes.ca</a></td>
<td>Christopher Nicholson</td>
<td>09-12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Middle River Consolidated</td>
<td>2248 Cabot Trail</td>
<td>Middle River</td>
<td>B0E 1B0</td>
<td>902-295-2842</td>
<td>902-295-2842</td>
<td><a href="mailto:rcordy@gnspes.ca">rcordy@gnspes.ca</a></td>
<td>Ryan Cordy</td>
<td>PR-05</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mountainview Elementary School</td>
<td>21 Delta Dr</td>
<td>Howie Centre</td>
<td>B1L 1G9</td>
<td>902-562-8880</td>
<td>902-562-7271</td>
<td><a href="mailto:paul3@gnspes.ca">paul3@gnspes.ca</a></td>
<td>Michael Mombourquette</td>
<td>PP-05</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>North Highlands Elementary School</td>
<td>1363 Bay St. Lawrence Rd</td>
<td>Aspy Bay</td>
<td>B0C 1G0</td>
<td>902-383-2186</td>
<td>902-383-2381</td>
<td><a href="mailto:angelacurrie@gnspes.ca">angelacurrie@gnspes.ca</a></td>
<td>Angela Currie-Simms</td>
<td>PR-05</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oceanview Education Centre</td>
<td>60 Wallaces Rd</td>
<td>Glace Bay</td>
<td>B1A 4N5</td>
<td>902-842-4488</td>
<td>902-849-5541</td>
<td><a href="mailto:goneill@gnspes.ca">goneill@gnspes.ca</a></td>
<td>Paul O'Neill</td>
<td>06-08</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rankin School of the Narrows</td>
<td>4144 Hwy 223</td>
<td>Iona</td>
<td>B2C 1A4</td>
<td>902-725-2210</td>
<td>902-725-1255</td>
<td><a href="mailto:macneilt@gnspes.ca">macneilt@gnspes.ca</a></td>
<td>Mary MacNeil</td>
<td>PR-12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Riverside School</td>
<td>7430 Hornes Rd</td>
<td>Albert Bridge</td>
<td>B0A 1P0</td>
<td>902-563-4535</td>
<td>902-563-4539</td>
<td><a href="mailto:browns5@gnspes.ca">browns5@gnspes.ca</a></td>
<td>Suzanne Brown</td>
<td>PP-08</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Riverview High School</td>
<td>57 Coxheath Rd</td>
<td>Sydney</td>
<td>B1R 1R4</td>
<td>902-564-5411</td>
<td>902-567-2575</td>
<td><a href="mailto:joemc@gnspes.ca">joemc@gnspes.ca</a></td>
<td>Joseph Chisholm</td>
<td>09-12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robin Foote Elementary School</td>
<td>125 Sunnydale Dr</td>
<td>Westmount</td>
<td>B1R 1J4</td>
<td>902-539-3031</td>
<td>902-562-6816</td>
<td><a href="mailto:lastephen@gnspes.ca">lastephen@gnspes.ca</a></td>
<td>Lee Ann Astephen</td>
<td>PP-05</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
CAPE BRETON-VICTORIA REGIONAL CENTRE FOR EDUCATION

0113  Seton Elementary School
25 Wilkie Ave
North Sydney NS  B2A 1Y5
Tel: 902-794-2419
Fax: 902-794-6241
briggsj1@gnspes.ca
Principal: Janet Briggs
Grades Taught: PR-05

0646  Sherwood Park Education Centre
500 Terrace St
Sydney NS  B1P 6N1
Tel: 902-563-7732
Fax: 902-562-6834
gartland@gnspes.ca
Principal: Terrance Gartland
Grades Taught: 06-08

0972  Shipyard Elementary School
30 Mt. Kemmel St
Sydney NS  B1S 3V6
Tel: 902-562-8878
Fax: 902-562-8674
oliverg@gnspes.ca
Principal: Blaine Oliver
Grades Taught: PR-05

0561  St. Anne's Elementary School
30 Official Row
Glace Bay NS  B1A 2W9
Tel: 902-849-5661
Fax: 902-849-1645
tettinger@gnspes.ca
Principal: Tamalah Ettinger
Grades Taught: PP-05

0688  Sydney Academy
49 Terrace St
Sydney NS  B1P 2L4
Tel: 902-562-5464
Fax: 902-564-4472
kdeveaux@gnspes.ca
Principal: Kevin Deveaux
Grades Taught: 09-12

0117  Sydney Mines Middle School
596 Main St
Sydney Mines NS  B1V 2K8
Tel: 902-736-8549
Fax: 902-736-0945
lisaml@gnspes.ca
Principal: Lisa MacLean
Grades Taught: 06-08

0185  Sydney River Elementary School
35 Phillips St
Sydney River NS  B1S 1M8
Tel: 902-567-2144
Fax: 902-567-0079
kmcnenly@gnspes.ca
Principal: Kelly McNenly
Grades Taught: PR-05

0175  Tompkins Memorial Elementary School
60 Main St
Reserve Mines NS  B1E 1E5
Tel: 902-849-3803
Fax: 902-849-1586
mcleodm2@gnspes.ca
Principal: Mary McLeod
Grades Taught: PR-05

0667  Whitney Pier Memorial Middle School
199 Jamieson St
Whitney Pier NS  B1N 2P7
Tel: 902-562-6130
Fax: 902-562-6720
delm@gnspes.ca
Principal: Marilyn Delaney
Grades Taught: 06-08
REGIONAL OFFICES
Central Office
Phone: 902-564-8293
Fax: 902-564-0123
Mailing/Civic Address: 275 George St
Sydney NS B1P 1J7

Operational Services Department
Phone: 902-563-5400
Fax: 902-563-4566
Mailing/Civic Address: 999 Gabarus Hwy
Sydney NS B1L 1E5

Staff Development Centre
Phone: 902-794-6233
Fax: 902-794-2103
Mailing/Civic Address: 33 Napoleon St
North Sydney NS B2A 3G6

REGIONAL PERSONNEL
Administration
Regional Executive Director Beth MacIsaac
Tel: 902-564-8293
Fax: 902-564-0123
bmacisaac@cbvrsb.ca

Communications Officer Michelle MacLeod
Tel: 902-562-6476
Fax: 902-564-0123
mmacleod@cbvrsb.ca

Finance
Director of Finance Nancy Dove
Tel: 902-564-8293
Fax: 902-562-6814
ndove@cbvrsb.ca

Coordinator of Finance & Accounting Sandra Burke
Tel: 902-562-6497
Fax: 902-562-6814
sburke@cbvrsb.ca

Assistant Coordinator of Accounting & Financing Nancy Costigan
Tel: 902-562-6493
Fax: 902-562-6814
ncostigan@cbvrsb.ca

Accounts Payable Supervisor Michelle Hollohan
Tel: 902-564-8293
Fax: 902-562-6814
mhollohan@nspes.ca
CAPE BRETON-VICTORIA REGIONAL CENTRE FOR EDUCATION

Accountant/School Services  June MacSween  Tel: 902-564-8293
Fax: 902-562-6814  j-macsween@gnspes.ca

External/Internal Financial Reporting  Wendy Lyle  Tel: 902-564-8293
Fax: 902-562-6814  wlyle@gnspes.ca

Payroll Supervisor  Joan Poirrier  Tel: 902-564-8293
Fax: 902-562-6814  jpoirrier@cbvrsb.ca

Procurement Buyer  Nancy Florian  Tel: 902-562-6025
Fax: 902-539-9195  nflorian@staff.ednet.ns.ca

Purchasing Agent  Kevin Moules  Tel: 902-562-6025
Fax: 902-539-9195  kmoules@cbvrsb.ca

SAP HR Payroll Advisor  Charmaine Sampson  Tel: 902-564-8293
Fax: 902-562-6814  charmainesampson@gnspes.ca

Human Resources
Director of Human Resources Services  Wendy King  Tel: 902-562-6486
Fax: 902-564-0123  wking@cbvrsb.ca

Coordinator of Human Resources  Tracie Collier  Tel: 902-562-6812
Fax: 902-564-0123  tcollier@cbvrsb.ca

Coordinator of Human Resources  Nicole LeBlanc  Tel: 902-562-6476
Fax: 902-564-0123  nleblanc@cbvrsb.ca

Manager of Human Resources  Darlene Rankin  Tel: 902-562-6812
Fax: 902-564-0123

Officer of Employee Benefits/Occupational Health & Safety  Blair MacSween  Tel: 902-562-6495
Fax: 902-564-0123  bmacsween@gnspes.ca
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Program Section</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Tel:</th>
<th>Fax:</th>
<th>Email</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Programs &amp; Student Services</td>
<td>Cathy Viva</td>
<td>Director of Programs &amp; Student Services</td>
<td>902-562-6480</td>
<td>902-564-0123</td>
<td><a href="mailto:cviva@cbvrsb.ca">cviva@cbvrsb.ca</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Marlene Urquhart</td>
<td>Coordinator of Program Services (PR-12)</td>
<td>902-562-6485</td>
<td>902-567-6293</td>
<td><a href="mailto:murquhart@cbvrsb.ca">murquhart@cbvrsb.ca</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Lynn Crawford</td>
<td>Coordinator of Race Relations, Cross Cultural Understanding &amp; Human Rights</td>
<td>902-562-6490</td>
<td>902-567-6293</td>
<td><a href="mailto:lcrawford@cbvrsb.ca">lcrawford@cbvrsb.ca</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Barrie Bernard</td>
<td>Coordinator of Regional Mi’Kmaq Services</td>
<td>902-562-6490</td>
<td>902-567-6293</td>
<td><a href="mailto:bbernard@gnspes.ca">bbernard@gnspes.ca</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Cathy Boudreau</td>
<td>Coordinator of Student Services</td>
<td>902-562-6474</td>
<td>902-567-6293</td>
<td><a href="mailto:cboudreau@cbvrsb.ca">cboudreau@cbvrsb.ca</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Charles Sheppard</td>
<td>Coordinator of Student Services</td>
<td>902-794-2492</td>
<td>902-794-2103</td>
<td><a href="mailto:csheppard@cbvrsb.ca">csheppard@cbvrsb.ca</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Rhonda Ann Muller</td>
<td>Pre-Primary Program Manager</td>
<td>902-564-8293</td>
<td>902-564-0123</td>
<td><a href="mailto:rhoda.muller@gnspes.ca">rhoda.muller@gnspes.ca</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Karen Campbell</td>
<td>SIS Project Manager</td>
<td>902-794-6240</td>
<td>902-794-2103</td>
<td><a href="mailto:kcampbell@cbvrsb.ca">kcampbell@cbvrsb.ca</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Support Services</td>
<td>Paul Oldford</td>
<td>Director of Operational Services</td>
<td>902-563-5402</td>
<td>902-563-4566</td>
<td><a href="mailto:poldford@cbvrsb.ca">poldford@cbvrsb.ca</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Lewis MacDonald</td>
<td>Coordinator of Facilities Management</td>
<td>902-563-5400</td>
<td>902-563-4566</td>
<td><a href="mailto:lewis.macdonald@cbvrsb.ca">lewis.macdonald@cbvrsb.ca</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Code</td>
<td>School Name</td>
<td>Address</td>
<td>Tel.</td>
<td>Fax.</td>
<td>Principal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------</td>
<td>-------------------------------------------</td>
<td>--------------------------------------------</td>
<td>-----------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
<td>----------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0639</td>
<td>A. G. Baillie Memorial School</td>
<td>477 Victoria Ave Ext</td>
<td>902-755-8240</td>
<td>902-755-8255</td>
<td>Nancy Boudreau</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0705</td>
<td>Amherst Regional High School</td>
<td>190 Willow St</td>
<td>902-661-2540</td>
<td>902-661-2535</td>
<td>Aaron Stubbert</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0007</td>
<td>Bible Hill Junior High School</td>
<td>741 College Rd</td>
<td>902-896-5500</td>
<td>902-896-5504</td>
<td>Thomas Thomson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1198</td>
<td>CCRCE Alternate High School</td>
<td>PO Box 10</td>
<td>902-755-8165</td>
<td>902-755-8155</td>
<td>Keah Callaghan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0027</td>
<td>Chiganois Elementary School</td>
<td>11145 Hwy 2</td>
<td>902-662-4420</td>
<td>902-662-4422</td>
<td>Kevin Harnish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0248</td>
<td>Advocate District School</td>
<td>PO Box 62</td>
<td>902-392-3400</td>
<td>902-392-3401</td>
<td>Paula Rochon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1194</td>
<td>Bible Hill Consolidated School</td>
<td>103 Pictou Rd</td>
<td>902-896-5511</td>
<td>902-896-5516</td>
<td>Kathleen Fougere</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0016</td>
<td>Brookfield Elementary School</td>
<td>233 Hwy 289</td>
<td>902-673-5050</td>
<td>902-673-5052</td>
<td>Kathy Weatherbee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0020</td>
<td>Central Colchester Junior High School</td>
<td>61 Onslow Rd</td>
<td>902-896-5575</td>
<td>902-896-5575</td>
<td>Chad MacPherson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0014</td>
<td>Cobequid Consolidated Elementary School</td>
<td>2998 Hwy 236</td>
<td>902-896-5560</td>
<td>902-896-5565</td>
<td>Natalie McInnis</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
0036  Cobequid District Elementary School  
8993 Hwy 354  
Noel NS B0N 2C0  
Tel: 902-369-2960  
Fax: 902-369-2961  
horneg@ccrce.ca  
Principal: George Horne  
Grades Taught: PR-06

0044  Cobequid Educational Centre  
34 Lorne St  
Truro NS B2N 3K3  
Tel: 902-896-5700  
Fax: 902-896-5707  
kaulbachw@ccrce.ca  
Principal: John Kaulbach  
Grades Taught: 10-12

1104  Cumberland North Academy  
RR 3  
Brookdale NS B4H 3Y1  
Tel: 902-661-2464  
Fax: 902-661-2438  
wellsk@ccrce.ca  
Principal: Kathy Wells  
Grades Taught: PR-06

0028  Debert Elementary School  
PO Box 279  
Debert NS B0M 1G0  
Tel: 902-662-4400  
Fax: 902-662-4404  
harveycc@ccrce.ca  
Principal: Clinton Harvey  
Grades Taught: PP-06

0230  Cyrus Eaton Elementary School  
PO Box 129  
Pugwash NS B0K 1L0  
Tel: 902-243-3900  
Fax: 902-243-3903  
wellse@ccrce.ca  
Principal: Steven Wells  
Grades Taught: PP-06

0028  E. B. Chandler Junior High School  
PO Box 790  
Amherst NS B4H 4B9  
Tel: 902-661-2450  
Fax: 902-661-2455  
beeds@ccrce.ca  
Principal: Sherri Beed  
Grades Taught: 07-08

0408  Dr. W.A. MacLeod Consolidated School  
6193 Trafalgar Rd  
Riverton NS B0K 1S0  
Tel: 902-755-8450  
Fax: 902-755-8455  
staceyrl@ccrce.ca  
Principal: Rhonda Stacey  
Grades Taught: PR-08

0750  East Pictou Middle School  
163 School Rd  
Thorburn NS B0K 1W0  
Tel: 902-922-3800  
Fax: 902-922-3808  
doylenm@ccrce.ca  
Principal: Nancy Doyle  
Grades Taught: 07-08

0031  Elmsdale District Elementary School  
75 MacMillan Dr  
Elmsdale NS B2S 1A5  
Tel: 902-883-5350  
Fax: 902-883-5353  
alleym@ccrce.ca  
Principal: Mary-Anne Alley  
Grades Taught: PR-05

0030  Enfield District School  
29 Catherine St  
Enfield NS B2T 1L4  
Tel: 902-883-5300  
Fax: 902-883-5302  
knolt@ccrce.ca  
Principal: Christina Knol  
Grades Taught: PR-05
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>School Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Fax</th>
<th>Email</th>
<th>Principal</th>
<th>Grades Taught</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>0414</td>
<td>F.H. MacDonald Elementary School</td>
<td>123 School Rd</td>
<td>902-922-3800</td>
<td>902-922-3828</td>
<td><a href="mailto:doylenm@ccrce.ca">doylenm@ccrce.ca</a></td>
<td>Nancy Doyle</td>
<td>PP-06</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>042</td>
<td>Hants East Rural High School</td>
<td>2331 Hwy 2</td>
<td>902-758-4620</td>
<td>902-758-4626</td>
<td><a href="mailto:smithmt@ccrce.ca">smithmt@ccrce.ca</a></td>
<td>Michael Smith</td>
<td>09-12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0661</td>
<td>Junction Road Elementary School</td>
<td>PO Box 2139</td>
<td>902-597-4240</td>
<td>902-597-4247</td>
<td><a href="mailto:maddisonalicks@ccrce.ca">maddisonalicks@ccrce.ca</a></td>
<td>Sheila Maddison-Alick</td>
<td>PP-06</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0026</td>
<td>Great Village Elementary School</td>
<td>8849 Hwy 2</td>
<td>902-668-6500</td>
<td>902-668-6506</td>
<td><a href="mailto:smithc@ccrce.ca">smithc@ccrce.ca</a></td>
<td>Connie Smith</td>
<td>PR-05</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0042</td>
<td>Hants North Rural High School</td>
<td>4369 Hwy 236</td>
<td>902-362-3300</td>
<td>902-362-3303</td>
<td><a href="mailto:searlelm@ccrce.ca">searlelm@ccrce.ca</a></td>
<td>Leanne Searle</td>
<td>07-12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0041</td>
<td>Hilden Elementary School</td>
<td>1737 Truro Rd</td>
<td>902-896-5750</td>
<td>902-896-5751</td>
<td><a href="mailto:kaulbachl@ccrce.ca">kaulbachl@ccrce.ca</a></td>
<td>Lynn Kaulbach</td>
<td>PP-06</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>065</td>
<td>G.R. Saunders Elementary School</td>
<td>PO Box 1030</td>
<td>902-755-8230</td>
<td>902-755-8238</td>
<td><a href="mailto:cormierel@ccrce.ca">cormierel@ccrce.ca</a></td>
<td>Erin Cormier</td>
<td>PR-06</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0949</td>
<td>Maple Ridge Elementary School</td>
<td>1066 Hwy 2</td>
<td>902-883-5361</td>
<td>902-883-5360</td>
<td><a href="mailto:isenorr@ccrce.ca">isenorr@ccrce.ca</a></td>
<td>Robin Isenor</td>
<td>PR-05</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0038</td>
<td>Kennetcook District Elementary School</td>
<td>4369 Hwy 236</td>
<td>902-362-3300</td>
<td>902-362-3303</td>
<td><a href="mailto:searlelm@ccrce.ca">searlelm@ccrce.ca</a></td>
<td>Leanne Searle</td>
<td>PP-06</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0665</td>
<td>G.R. Saunders Elementary School</td>
<td>PO Box 1030</td>
<td>902-755-8230</td>
<td>902-755-8238</td>
<td><a href="mailto:cormierel@ccrce.ca">cormierel@ccrce.ca</a></td>
<td>Erin Cormier</td>
<td>PR-06</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Code</td>
<td>School Name</td>
<td>Address</td>
<td>Phone</td>
<td>Fax</td>
<td>Principal</td>
<td>Grades Taught</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------</td>
<td>-------------------------------------------</td>
<td>--------------------------------</td>
<td>-------</td>
<td>-----------</td>
<td>-------------------</td>
<td>---------------</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0971</td>
<td>McCulloch Education Centre</td>
<td>350 Wellington St</td>
<td>902-485-7991</td>
<td>902-485-7992</td>
<td>Francis McNeill</td>
<td>PR-08</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0988</td>
<td>North Nova Education Centre</td>
<td>343 Park St</td>
<td>902-755-8180</td>
<td>902-755-8185</td>
<td>Ann Findlay</td>
<td>09-12</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0009</td>
<td>North River Elementary School</td>
<td>80 Mountain Lee Rd</td>
<td>902-896-5530</td>
<td>902-896-5532</td>
<td>Heather Bishop-Amero</td>
<td>PP-06</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0231</td>
<td>Northport Consolidated Elementary School</td>
<td>7110 Hwy 366</td>
<td>902-661-2490</td>
<td>902-661-2491</td>
<td>Angela Trenholm</td>
<td>PR-06</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0989</td>
<td>Northumberland Regional High School</td>
<td>104 Alma Rd</td>
<td>902-396-2750</td>
<td>902-396-2755</td>
<td>Matthew O’Toole</td>
<td>09-12</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1151</td>
<td>Oxford Regional Education Centre</td>
<td>249 Lower Main St</td>
<td>902-447-4513</td>
<td>902-447-4517</td>
<td>Duane Starratt</td>
<td>PP-12</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0649</td>
<td>Parrsboro Regional Elementary School</td>
<td>43 School St</td>
<td>902-254-5605</td>
<td>902-254-5609</td>
<td>Norma-Jean Collinson</td>
<td>PR-06</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0715</td>
<td>Parrsboro Regional High School</td>
<td>PO Box 370</td>
<td>902-254-5600</td>
<td>902-254-5660</td>
<td>Daniel Spence</td>
<td>07-12</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0650</td>
<td>Pictou Academy</td>
<td>200 Louise St</td>
<td>902-485-7200</td>
<td>902-485-7210</td>
<td>Blair MacDonald</td>
<td>09-12</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Pugwash District High School
192 Church St
Pugwash NS B0K 1L0
Tel: 902-243-3930
Fax: 902-243-3940
bruntse@ccrce.ca
Principal: Shawn Brunt
Grades Taught: 07-12

Rawdon District Elementary School
3713 Hwy 354
Upper Rawdon NS B0N 2N0
Tel: 902-632-6660
Fax: 902-632-6662
millerjw@ccrce.ca
Principal: Jonathan Miller
Grades Taught: PP-06

Redcliff Middle School
33 Sunset Lane
Valley NS B6L 4K1
Tel: 902-896-5520
Fax: 902-896-5514
hazeltond@ccrce.ca
Principal: David Hazelton
Grades Taught: 05-07

River Hebert District School
2843 Barronsfield Rd
River Hebert NS B0L 1G0
Tel: 902-251-3200
Fax: 902-251-3210
taylorv@ccrce.ca
Principal: Vernon Taylor
Grades Taught: PP-12

Riverside Education Centre
6 Riverside Dr
Milford NS B0N 1Y0
Tel: 902-758-4660
Fax: 902-758-4666
gattosc@ccrce.ca
Principal: Simon Gatto
Grades Taught: 04-08

Salt Springs Elementary School
2080 West River Stn Rd
Pictou NS B0K 1P0
Tel: 902-925-6000
Fax: 902-925-6006
nelsonrd@ccrce.ca
Principal: Robert Nelson
Grades Taught: PR-05

Scotsburn Elementary School
4100 Scotsburn Rd
Scotsburn NS B0K 1R0
Tel: 902-485-7980
Fax: 902-485-7981
mccarrong@ccrce.ca
Principal: Glen McCarron
Grades Taught: PR-05

Shubenacadie District Elementary School
54 Mill Village Rd
Shubenacadie NS B0N 2H0
Tel: 902-758-4600
Fax: 902-758-4608
noddinm@ccrce.ca
Principal: Myrna Noddin Bona
Grades Taught: PP-05

South Colchester Academy
207 Hwy 289
Brookfield NS B0N 1C0
Tel: 902-673-5000
Fax: 902-673-5005
armstrongs@ccrce.ca
Principal: David Armstrong
Grades Taught: 07-12

Spring Street Academy
59 Spring St
Amherst NS B4H 1S4
Tel: 902-661-2499
Fax: 902-661-2431
janesh@ccrce.ca
Principal: Heather Janes Pedersen
Grades Taught: PR-06
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>School Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Tel</th>
<th>Fax</th>
<th>Email</th>
<th>Principal</th>
<th>Grades Taught</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>0658</td>
<td>Springhill Junior-Senior High</td>
<td>84 Church St Springhill NS B0M 1X0</td>
<td>902-597-4250</td>
<td>902-597-4251</td>
<td><a href="mailto:conronb@ccrsb.ca">conronb@ccrsb.ca</a></td>
<td>Bernadine Conron</td>
<td>05-12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0428</td>
<td>Thorburn Consolidated School</td>
<td>13 New Row Thorburn NS B0K 1W0</td>
<td>902-922-3840</td>
<td>902-922-3844</td>
<td><a href="mailto:barkersp@ccrce.ca">barkersp@ccrce.ca</a></td>
<td>Stephen Barker</td>
<td>PP-08</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0690</td>
<td>Trenton Middle School</td>
<td>PO Box 10 Trenton NS B0K 1X0</td>
<td>902-755-8440</td>
<td>902-755-8444</td>
<td><a href="mailto:macdonaldos@ccrce.ca">macdonaldos@ccrce.ca</a></td>
<td>Owen MacDonald</td>
<td>05-08</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0045</td>
<td>Truro Junior High School</td>
<td>445 Young St Truro NS B2N 7H9</td>
<td>902-896-5550</td>
<td>902-896-5559</td>
<td><a href="mailto:macleanam@ccrce.ca">macleanam@ccrce.ca</a></td>
<td>Ann MacLean</td>
<td>06-09</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0018</td>
<td>Upper Stewiacke Elementary School</td>
<td>5327 Hwy 289 Upper Stewiacke NS B0N 2P0</td>
<td>902-671-3000</td>
<td>902-671-3002</td>
<td><a href="mailto:taitka@ccrce.ca">taitka@ccrce.ca</a></td>
<td>Krista Tait</td>
<td>PR-06</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1195</td>
<td>Tatamagouche Regional Academy</td>
<td>92 Blair Ave Tatamagouche NS B0K 1V0</td>
<td>902-657-6235</td>
<td>902-657-6210</td>
<td><a href="mailto:holmesb@ccrce.ca">holmesb@ccrce.ca</a></td>
<td>Brian Holmes</td>
<td>PR-12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0692</td>
<td>Trenton Elementary School</td>
<td>1 Sixth St Trenton NS B0K 1X0</td>
<td>902-755-8460</td>
<td>902-755-8466</td>
<td><a href="mailto:washburnmd@ccrce.ca">washburnmd@ccrce.ca</a></td>
<td>Mark Fortune</td>
<td>PP-04</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1146</td>
<td>Truro Elementary School</td>
<td>125 Curtis Dr Truro NS B2N 0C5</td>
<td>902-896-5755</td>
<td>902-896-5786</td>
<td><a href="mailto:lyndsjn@ccrce.ca">lyndsjn@ccrce.ca</a></td>
<td>Jeffrey Lynds</td>
<td>PR-05</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0040</td>
<td>Uniacke District School</td>
<td>551 Hwy 1 Mount Uniacke NS B0N 1Z0</td>
<td>902-866-5100</td>
<td>902-866-5101</td>
<td><a href="mailto:peverilmf@ccrce.ca">peverilmf@ccrce.ca</a></td>
<td>Mark Peveril</td>
<td>PR-09</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0012</td>
<td>Valley Elementary School</td>
<td>96 Salmon River Rd Valley NS B6L 2S5</td>
<td>902-896-5540</td>
<td>902-896-5544</td>
<td><a href="mailto:wallk@ccrce.ca">wallk@ccrce.ca</a></td>
<td>Kimberly Wall</td>
<td>PR-04</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Code</td>
<td>School Name</td>
<td>Address</td>
<td>Phone</td>
<td>Fax</td>
<td>Email</td>
<td>Principal</td>
<td>Grades Taught</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------</td>
<td>-------------------------------------</td>
<td>------------------------------</td>
<td>-------</td>
<td>----</td>
<td>----------------</td>
<td>-------------------</td>
<td>---------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0227</td>
<td>Wallace Consolidated Elementary School</td>
<td>3853 Hwy 307, Wallace NS B0K 1Y0</td>
<td>902-257-6100</td>
<td>902-257-6102</td>
<td><a href="mailto:dorndg@ccrce.ca">dorndg@ccrce.ca</a></td>
<td>Dorian Dorn</td>
<td>PR-06</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0003</td>
<td>Walter Duggan Consolidated School</td>
<td>2370 Spring Garden Rd, Westville NS B0K 2A0</td>
<td>902-396-2700</td>
<td>902-396-2707</td>
<td><a href="mailto:slatera@ccrce.ca">slatera@ccrce.ca</a></td>
<td>Ann Slater</td>
<td>PP-06</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0029</td>
<td>West Colchester Consolidated School</td>
<td>27 Maple Ave, Bass River NS B0M 1B0</td>
<td>902-647-3500</td>
<td>902-647-3505</td>
<td><a href="mailto:oakleyc@ccrce.ca">oakleyc@ccrce.ca</a></td>
<td>Clint Oakley</td>
<td>PR-09</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0662</td>
<td>West End Memorial School</td>
<td>77 Mc Gee St, Springhill NS B0M 1X0</td>
<td>902-597-4242</td>
<td>902-597-4248</td>
<td><a href="mailto:hoarp@ccrce.ca">hoarp@ccrce.ca</a></td>
<td>Sandra Bateman</td>
<td>PP-06</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1190</td>
<td>West Highlands Elementary School</td>
<td>18 Maltby Crt, Amherst NS B4H 2L6</td>
<td>902-661-2420</td>
<td>902-661-2440</td>
<td><a href="mailto:riouxk@ccrce.ca">riouxk@ccrce.ca</a></td>
<td>Kirk Rioux</td>
<td>PP-06</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0407</td>
<td>West Pictou Consolidated School</td>
<td>1999 Hwy 376, Pictou NS B0K 1H0</td>
<td>902-485-7960</td>
<td>902-485-7966</td>
<td><a href="mailto:turnerca@ccrce.ca">turnerca@ccrce.ca</a></td>
<td>Cynthia Turner</td>
<td>PR-08</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1148</td>
<td>Winding River Consolidated School</td>
<td>PO Box 249, Stewiacke NS B0N 2J0</td>
<td>902-639-3199</td>
<td>902-639-3196</td>
<td><a href="mailto:coxbl@ccrce.ca">coxbl@ccrce.ca</a></td>
<td>Brenda Cox</td>
<td>PP-06</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
CHIGNECTO-CENTRAL REGIONAL CENTRE FOR EDUCATION

REGIONAL OFFICES

Central Office

Phone: 902-897-8900 or 1-800-770-0008
Fax: 902-897-8989

Mailing/Civic Address:
60 Lorne St Truro NS B2N 3K3

Celtic Family of Schools (Trenton Office)

Phone: 902-755-8132
Fax: 902-755-8155

Mailing Address:
37 Dickie Street, Trenton, NS B0K 1X0
Civic Address:
37 Dickie Street, Trenton, NS B0K 1X0

Chignecto Family of Schools (Springhill Office)

Phone: 902-597-4207
Fax: 902-597-4220

Mailing Address:
PO Box 2500C Springhill NS B0M 1X0
Civic Address:
84 Church St Springhill NS B0M 1X0

Cobequid Family of Schools (Central Office)

Phone: 902-896-5737
Fax: 902-896-5747

Mailing/Civic Address:
60 Lorne St Truro NS B2N 3K3

Nova Family of Schools (Elmsdale Office)

Phone: 902-758-3908
Fax: 902-758-3896

Mailing/Civic Address:
54 Mill Village Road Shubenacadie NS B0N 2H0

REGIONAL PERSONNEL

Administration

Regional Executive Director
Gary Adams
Tel: 902-897-8910
Fax: 902-897-8989
adams@ccrce.ca

Executive Assistant to the
Regional Executive Director
Jo-Anne Jarvis-Jordan
Tel: 902-897-8910
Fax: 902-897-8989
jarvis-jordanja@ccrce.ca
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Position</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Email</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Manager of Human Resources</td>
<td>Melissa Ballard</td>
<td>902-896-5598</td>
<td><a href="mailto:ballardme2@ccrce.ca">ballardme2@ccrce.ca</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Manager of Human Resources</td>
<td>Glenda Richardson</td>
<td>902-897-8935</td>
<td><a href="mailto:richardsongh@ccrce.ca">richardsongh@ccrce.ca</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Manager of Human Resources</td>
<td>Alison Rose</td>
<td>902-897-8987</td>
<td><a href="mailto:roseal@ccrce.ca">roseal@ccrce.ca</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Administrator of Human Resources</td>
<td>Kelly Ryan</td>
<td>902-897-8975</td>
<td><a href="mailto:ryankl@ccrce.ca">ryankl@ccrce.ca</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Manager of Pensions &amp; Benefits</td>
<td>Cheryl Rushton</td>
<td>902-896-5729</td>
<td><a href="mailto:rushtonca@ccrce.ca">rushtonca@ccrce.ca</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Education Services</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Director of Programs and Student Services</td>
<td>Stephanie Isenor-Ryan</td>
<td>902-897-8950</td>
<td><a href="mailto:isenors@ccrce.ca">isenors@ccrce.ca</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coordinator of Diversity</td>
<td>Nevin Jackson</td>
<td>902-897-8991</td>
<td><a href="mailto:jacksonn@ccrce.ca">jacksonn@ccrce.ca</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coordinator of Mi’kmaw Education/Services</td>
<td>Melody Martin-GooGoo</td>
<td>TBD</td>
<td><a href="mailto:googoom@ccrce.ca">googoom@ccrce.ca</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Facilitator of First Nations Cultural Services</td>
<td>Patsy Paul-Martin</td>
<td>902-897-8996</td>
<td><a href="mailto:paul-martinp@ccrce.ca">paul-martinp@ccrce.ca</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coordinator of Literacy</td>
<td>Emily Fahey</td>
<td>902-897-8997</td>
<td><a href="mailto:faheyem@ccrce.ca">faheyem@ccrce.ca</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Position</td>
<td>Name</td>
<td>Contact Information</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----------------------------------------------</td>
<td>---------------------</td>
<td>--------------------------------------</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coordinator of Mathematics</td>
<td>Darlene MacKeen-Hudson</td>
<td>Tel: 902-897-8970, Fax: 902-897-8959, <a href="mailto:mackeen-hudsond@ccrce.ca">mackeen-hudsond@ccrce.ca</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lead Mathematics Coach</td>
<td>Paul Dennis</td>
<td>Tel: 902-896-5569, Fax: 902-897-8959, <a href="mailto:dennisp@ccrce.ca">dennisp@ccrce.ca</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coordinator of Programs</td>
<td>Karla Mitchell-Smith</td>
<td>Tel: 902-897-8969, Fax: 902-897-5747, <a href="mailto:mitchellsmithk@ccrce.ca">mitchellsmithk@ccrce.ca</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Regional Consultant of French Program Services</td>
<td>Cheryl Ann LeLièvre</td>
<td>Tel: 902-755-8135, Fax: 902-755-8155, <a href="mailto:lelievreca@ccrsb.ca">lelievreca@ccrsb.ca</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Regional Consultant of French Program Services</td>
<td>Stephane Dugay</td>
<td>Tel: 902-755-8135, Fax: 9027558155, <a href="mailto:duguays@ccrce.ca">duguays@ccrce.ca</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coordinator of Student Services</td>
<td>Janet Balignasay</td>
<td>Tel: 902-897-8955, Fax: 902-897-8977, <a href="mailto:balignasayj@ccrce.ca">balignasayj@ccrce.ca</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Consultant of Community Based Learning, Options &amp; Opportunities</td>
<td>Don Hill</td>
<td>Tel: 902-755-8161, Fax: 902-755-8255, <a href="mailto:hildl@ccrsb.ca">hildl@ccrsb.ca</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Program Financial Analyst (shared with System Development)</td>
<td>Carol Tompkins</td>
<td>Tel: 902-896-5542, Fax: 902-897-8977, <a href="mailto:tompkincinnsc@ccrce.ca">tompkincinnsc@ccrce.ca</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Manager, Pre-Primary Program</td>
<td>Nicki Beck</td>
<td>Tel: 902-890-8413, <a href="mailto:becknl@ccrce.ca">becknl@ccrce.ca</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIS Project Specialist</td>
<td>Chris Weeks</td>
<td>Tel: 902-897-8939, <a href="mailto:weeksc@ccrce.ca">weeksc@ccrce.ca</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
## System Development

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Role</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Email</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Supervisor of System Development</td>
<td>Chris Boulter</td>
<td>902-897-8950</td>
<td><a href="mailto:boultec@ccrce.ca">boultec@ccrce.ca</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coordinator of International Student Programming</td>
<td>Lisa Hartery</td>
<td>902-897-8931</td>
<td><a href="mailto:harterylm@ccrce.ca">harterylm@ccrce.ca</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Program Manager of International Student Program</td>
<td>Carlee Pedersen</td>
<td>902-896-5562</td>
<td><a href="mailto:pedersenc@ccrce.ca">pedersenc@ccrce.ca</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Project Manager of International Student Program</td>
<td>Susan Rann</td>
<td>902-896-5537</td>
<td><a href="mailto:rannsj@ccrsb.ca">rannsj@ccrsb.ca</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Manager of Technology Infrastructure</td>
<td>Jansen Anderson</td>
<td>902-897-8934</td>
<td><a href="mailto:andersonglj@ccrce.ca">andersonglj@ccrce.ca</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Finance

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Role</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Email</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Director of Financial Services</td>
<td>Valerie Gauthier</td>
<td>902-897-8920</td>
<td><a href="mailto:gauthiervl@ccrce.ca">gauthiervl@ccrce.ca</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coordinator of Financial Services</td>
<td>Dayle Morris-Quinn</td>
<td>902-897-8992</td>
<td><a href="mailto:morrisdm@ccrce.ca">morrisdm@ccrce.ca</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Manager of Budgets &amp; School Financial Services</td>
<td>Nadine Lewis</td>
<td>902-897-8916</td>
<td><a href="mailto:lewissn@ccrce.ca">lewissn@ccrce.ca</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Manager of Financial Reporting</td>
<td>Angus MacNeil</td>
<td>902-897-8914</td>
<td><a href="mailto:macneilaa@ccrce.ca">macneilaa@ccrce.ca</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Payroll Manager</td>
<td>Elaine Severin</td>
<td>902-897-8928</td>
<td><a href="mailto:severine@ccrce.ca">severine@ccrce.ca</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHIGNECTO-CENTRAL REGIONAL CENTRE FOR EDUCATION</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------------------------------------------</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Purchasing Manager</td>
<td>Peter Taylor</td>
<td>Tel: 902-897-8923</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Fax: 902-897-8966</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><a href="mailto:taylorp@ccrce.ca">taylorp@ccrce.ca</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Buyer</td>
<td>Kim Archibald</td>
<td>Tel: 902-897-8923</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Fax: 902-897-8966</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><a href="mailto:archibaldkj@ccrce.ca">archibaldkj@ccrce.ca</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Celtic Family of Schools</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Celtic Family of Schools Supervisor</td>
<td>Ron Turnbull</td>
<td>Tel: 902-755-8132</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Fax: 902-755-8155</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><a href="mailto:turnbullr@ccrce.ca">turnbullr@ccrce.ca</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Business Manager-Celtic Family</td>
<td>Barbara MacLeod</td>
<td>Tel: 902-755-8150</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Fax: 902-755-8155</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><a href="mailto:macleoddb@ccrce.ca">macleoddb@ccrce.ca</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Consultant of Education Services</td>
<td>Erin Cormier</td>
<td>Tel: 902-755-8109</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Fax: 902-755-8155</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><a href="mailto:cormierel@ccrce.ca">cormierel@ccrce.ca</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chignecto Family of Schools</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chignecto Family of Schools Supervisor</td>
<td>Marilyn Bruce</td>
<td>Tel: 902-597-4207</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Fax: 902-597-4220</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><a href="mailto:brucemg@ccrce.ca">brucemg@ccrce.ca</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Business Manager-Chignecto Family</td>
<td>Eudora Ripley</td>
<td>Tel: 902-597-4203</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Fax: 902-597-4220</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><a href="mailto:ripleym@ccrce.ca">ripleym@ccrce.ca</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Consultant of Student Services</td>
<td>Shelly Roberts</td>
<td>Tel: 902-597-4209</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Fax: 902-597-4220</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><a href="mailto:robertss@ccrce.ca">robertss@ccrce.ca</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cobequid Family of Schools</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cobequid Family of Schools Supervisor</td>
<td>Ian MacLeod</td>
<td>Tel: 902-896-5737</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Fax: 902-896-5747</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><a href="mailto:macleodim@ccrce.ca">macleodim@ccrce.ca</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Position</td>
<td>Name</td>
<td>Phone Number</td>
<td>Fax Number</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------------------------------------</td>
<td>-----------------</td>
<td>-----------------------</td>
<td>-------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Business Manager-Cobequid Family</td>
<td>Cindy Kleykens</td>
<td>902-896-5739</td>
<td>902-896-5747</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Consultant of Student Services</td>
<td>Andrea Bentham</td>
<td>902-896-5744</td>
<td>902-896-5747</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nova Family of Schools</td>
<td>Sharlene Whelan</td>
<td>902-883-5357</td>
<td>902-883-5371</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Business Manager-Nova Family</td>
<td>Sheila Droesbeck-Lewis</td>
<td>902-883-5372</td>
<td>902-883-5371</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Consultant of Student Services</td>
<td>Dan Stephenson</td>
<td>902-883-5373</td>
<td>902-883-5371</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Code</td>
<td>School Name</td>
<td>Address</td>
<td>Telephone</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------</td>
<td>-------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>-------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1155</td>
<td>Centre Scolaire de la Rive-Sud</td>
<td>20 ch. Petite Évangéline</td>
<td>902-527-5110</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0387</td>
<td>Centre scolaire Étoile de l'Acadie</td>
<td>15 rue Inglis</td>
<td>902-563-3900</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0145</td>
<td>École acadienne de Pomquet</td>
<td>791 rue Taylor</td>
<td>902-386-5700</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0433</td>
<td>École acadienne de Truro</td>
<td>50 rue Aberdeen</td>
<td>902-896-4500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0947</td>
<td>École Beaubassin</td>
<td>54 boul. Larry Uteck</td>
<td>902-457-6810</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0982</td>
<td>École Beau-Port</td>
<td>CP 1500</td>
<td>902-226-5200</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0744</td>
<td>École Belleville</td>
<td>CP 254</td>
<td>902-648-5920</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0948</td>
<td>École Bois-Joli</td>
<td>211 av. du Portage</td>
<td>902-433-7077</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1173</td>
<td>École des Beaux-Marais</td>
<td>5261 autoroute 7</td>
<td>902-827-4621</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0068</td>
<td>École du Carrefour</td>
<td>201A av. du Portage</td>
<td>902-433-7000</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
École du Grand-Portage
100 Stokil Dr
Lower Sackville N.-É. B4C 2G5
Tel: 902-864-6242
Fax: 902-864-6419
egp@csap.ca
Principal: Kevin Gallant
Grades Taught: PP-07

École Joseph-Dugas
450 ch. Patrice
Pointe-de-l’Église N.-É. B0W 1M0
Tel: 902-769-5430
Fax: 902-769-5433
ejd@csap.ca
Principal: Victor Gaudet
Grades Taught: PP-06

École Mer et Monde
5750 rue Atlantic
Halifax N.-É. B3H 1G9
Tel: 902-480-2180
Fax: 902-480-2193
emm@csap.ca
Principal: Annick Levesque
Grades Taught: PP-06

École NDA
CP 100
Chéticamp N.-É. B0E 1H0
Tel: 902-224-5300
Fax: 902-224-5305
enda@csap.ca
Principal: Carolyn Muise
Grades Taught: PP-12

École Pubnico-Ouest
CP 40
Pubnico-Ouest N.-É. B0W 3S0
Tel: 902-762-4400
Fax: 902-762-4402
epo@csap.ca
Principal: Claudette d’Entremont
Grades Taught: PP-06

École Rose-des-Vents
CP 119
Greenwood N.-É. B0P 1N0
Tel: 902-765-7100
Fax: 902-765-7107
erdv@csap.ca
Principal: Judy Streatch
Grades Taught: PP-12

École secondaire de Clare
80 ch. Placide Comeau
La Butte N.-É. B0W 2L0
Tel: 902-769-5400
Fax: 902-769-5405
esdc@csap.ca
Principal: Marc Poirier
Grades Taught: 07-12

École secondaire de Par-en-Bas
CP 178
Tusket N.-É. B0W 3M0
Tel: 902-648-5900
Fax: 902-648-5915
espb@csap.ca
Principal: Bryan Saulnier
Grades Taught: 07-12

École secondaire du Sommet
500 boul. Larry Uteck
Halifax N.-É. B3M 0E6
Tel: 902-832-4302
Fax: 902-832-4352
ess@csap.ca
Principal: Timothy Brown
Grades Taught: 06-12

École Stella-Maris
CP 408
Meteghan N.-É. B0W 2J0
Tel: 902-645-5500
Fax: 902-645-5505
esm@csap.ca
Principal: Natalie Carrier
Grades Taught: PP-06
École Wedgeport
44 ch. Ditcher
Wedgeport N.-É. B0W 3P0
Tel: 902-663-5000
Fax: 902-663-5002
ewdg@csap.ca
Principal: Angèle Marr
Grades Taught: PP-06
CONSEIL SCOLAIRE ACADIEN PROVINCIAL

BOARD OFFICES
Siège social (Head Office)
Phone: 902-769-5460 or 1-888-533-2727
Fax: 902-769-5461
Mailing Address:
CP 88  Saulnierville N.-É.  B0W 2Z0
Civic Address:
9248 route 1 La Butte  Meteghan River N.-É.  B0W 2Z0

Région centrale (Central Region)
Phone: 902-433-7045
Fax: 902-433-7044
Mailing/Civic Address:
250-7 av Brownlow  Dartmouth N.-É.  B3B 1W9

Région nord-est (North-East Region)
Phone: 902-226-5230
Fax: 902-226-5231
Mailing Address:
CP 100  Petit-de-Grat N.-É.  B0E 2L0
Civic Address:
3435 route 206  Petit-de-Grat N.-É.  B0E 2L0

Région sud-ouest (South-West Region)
Phone: 902-769-5480
Fax: 902-769-5481
Mailing Address:
CP 8  La Butte N.-É.  B0W 2L0
Civic Address:
9248 route 1 La Butte  Meteghan River N.-É.  B0W 2L0

Finance Office
Phone: 902-769-5464
Fax: 902-769-5461
Mailing Address:
CP 88  Saulnierville N.-É.  B0W 2Z0
Civic Address:
9248 route 1 La Butte  Meteghan River N.-É.  B0W 2L0

BOARD PERSONNEL
Administration
Directeur général (Superintendent of Schools)  Michel Comeau  Tel: 902-769-5457
Fax: 902-769-5459
comeaum@csap.ca

Secrétaire du directeur général (Secretary to the Superintendent)  Adrienne Blinn  Tel: 902-769-5458
Fax: 902-769-5459
blinna@csap.ca
## CONSEIL SCOLAIRE ACADIEN PROVINCIAL

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Position</th>
<th>Nomme</th>
<th>Téléphone</th>
<th>Fax</th>
<th>Email</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Coordonnatrice des communications (par intérim)</td>
<td>Marie-Andrée Laflamme</td>
<td>Tel: 902-471-0082</td>
<td>Fax: 902-433-7044</td>
<td><a href="mailto:communications@csap.ca">communications@csap.ca</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Secrétaire du Conseil scolaire (Secretary to the Board)</td>
<td>Audrée-Maude Goud</td>
<td>Tel: 902-433-7043</td>
<td>Fax: 902-433-7044</td>
<td><a href="mailto:goudam@csap.ca">goudam@csap.ca</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Finances et opérations (Finance)</td>
<td>Janine Saulnier</td>
<td>Tel: 902-769-5462</td>
<td>Fax: 902-769-5461</td>
<td><a href="mailto:saulnijm@csap.ca">saulnijm@csap.ca</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Services opérationnels (Operational Services)</td>
<td>Stéphane Bertrand</td>
<td>Tel: 902-769-5469</td>
<td>Fax: 902-769-5471</td>
<td><a href="mailto:bstephan@csap.ca">bstephan@csap.ca</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Directions régionales (Regional Directors)</td>
<td>Jerry Thibeau</td>
<td>Tel: 902-433-7046</td>
<td>Fax: 902-433-7044</td>
<td><a href="mailto:tjerry@csap.ca">tjerry@csap.ca</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Brent Surette</td>
<td>Tel: 902-769-5482</td>
<td>Fax: 902-769-5481</td>
<td><a href="mailto:sbrent@csap.ca">sbrent@csap.ca</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>François Rouleau</td>
<td>Tel: 902-226-5235</td>
<td>Fax: 902-226-5231</td>
<td><a href="mailto:francois@csap.ca">francois@csap.ca</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Programmes éducatifs &amp; Services aux élèves</td>
<td>Margaret Gillespie deGooyer</td>
<td>Tel: 902-220-8368</td>
<td>Fax: 902-433-7044</td>
<td><a href="mailto:margaret@csap.ca">margaret@csap.ca</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Claire Morin</td>
<td>Tel: 902-471-4949</td>
<td></td>
<td><a href="mailto:side@csap.ca">side@csap.ca</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Consultante en petite enfance/ Early Childhood Consultant
Lyse Anne LeBlanc, PhD
Tel : 902-227-5497
Fax: 902-224-5305
leblancla@csap.ca

Ressources humaines (Human Resources)
Directeur des ressources humaines
(Director of Human Resources)
Bruce Joshua (par intérim) Tel: 902-226-5234
Fax: 902-226-5231
coorrh@csap.ca
HALIFAX REGIONAL CENTRE FOR EDUCATION

0228  A. J. Smeltzer Junior High School
46 Prince St
Lower Sackville NS  B4C 1L1
Tel: 902-864-6846
Fax: 902-864-6852
ajs@hrce.ca
Principal: Adam Griffin
Grades Taught: 06-08

0512  Admiral Westphal Elementary School
6 Fourth St
Dartmouth NS  B2X 3A5
Tel: 902-435-8305
Fax: 902-435-1749
awes@hrce.ca
Principal: Shelley Scribner
Grades Taught: PP-06

0513  Alderney Elementary School
2 Penhorn Dr
Dartmouth NS  B2Y 3K1
Tel: 902-464-2040
Fax: 902-464-2686
alderney@hrce.ca
Principal: Stephanie Lockhart
Grades Taught: PR-06

0317  Ash Lee Jefferson Elementary School
10 Lockview Rd
Fall River NS  B2T 1J1
Tel: 902-860-4163
Fax: 902-860-4191
aljs@hrce.ca
Principal: Lynn Mills
Grades Taught: PR-06

0739  Astral Drive Elementary School
236 Astral Dr
Dartmouth NS  B2V 1B8
Tel: 902-462-8500
Fax: 902-462-8600
ade@hrce.ca
Principal: Jerome MacDonald
Grades Taught: PR-06

0749  Astral Drive Junior High School
238 Astral Dr
Dartmouth NS  B2V 1B8
Tel: 902-462-8700
Fax: 902-462-6047
adjh@hrce.ca
Principal: Paul Mason
Grades Taught: 07-09

0425  Atlantic Memorial-Terence Bay Elem. School
3591 Prospect Rd
Shad Bay NS  B3T 1Z3
Tel: 902-852-2166
Fax: 902-852-5514
amtbb@hrce.ca
Principal: Shelly Smith
Grades Taught: PP-05
  ➢ Terence Bay School
      1714 Lower Prospect Rd
      Terence Bay NS  B3T 1Y6
      Tel: 902-852-2424
      Fax: 902-852-5517

0326  Atlantic View Elementary School
3391 Lawrencetown Rd
Lawrencetown NS  B2Z 1R5
Tel: 902-464-5245
Fax: 902-464-5246
atvs@hrce.ca
Principal: Nancy Liberatore
Grades Taught: PR-06
0097  Auburn Drive High School  
300 Auburn Dr  
Dartmouth NS  B2W 6E9  
Tel: 902-462-6900  
Fax: 902-462-6950  
adhs@hrce.ca  
Principal: Karen Hudson  
Grades Taught: 10-12

0097  Basinview Drive Community School  
273 Basinview Dr  
Bedford NS  B4A 3X8  
Tel: 902-832-8450  
Fax: 902-832-8461  
bdc@hrce.ca  
Principal: Joseph Marchand  
Grades Taught: PR-05

0304  Beaver Bank-Kinsac Elementary School  
28 Kinsac Rd  
Beaver Bank NS  B4G 1C5  
Tel: 902-864-6805  
Fax: 902-864-6809  
bkks@hrce.ca  
Principal: Kelly Clarke  
Grades Taught: PR-06

0304  Beaver Bank-Monarch Drive Elementary School  
38 Monarch Dr  
Beaver Bank NS  B4E 3A5  
Tel: 902-864-7540  
Fax: 902-864-7543  
bbmon@hrce.ca  
Principal: Lois Bond  
Grades Taught: PR-06

0268  Bedford and Forsyth Education Centres  
426 Rocky Lake Dr  
Bedford NS  B4A 2T5  
Tel: 902-832-8630  
Fax: 902-832-8409  
bfec@hrce.ca  
Principal: Jennifer-Kate Hadley  
Grades Taught: 10-12

0268  Bedford South School  
2 Oceanview Dr  
Bedford NS  B4A 4J6  
Tel: 902-832-5800  
Fax: 902-832-5805  
bedfords@hrce.ca  
Principal: Helen Healy  
Grades Taught: PR-06

0291  Beechville Lakeside Timberlea Jr. Elementary  
22 James St  
Timberlea NS  B3T 1G9  
Tel: 902-876-3236  
Fax: 902-876-3238  
bltjr@hrce.ca  
Principal: Patricia Leger  
Grades Taught: PR-02

0291  Beechville Lakeside Timberlea Sr. Elementary  
24 James St  
Timberlea NS  B3T 1G9  
Tel: 902-876-3230  
Fax: 902-876-7909  
blt@hrce.ca  
Principal: Todd Barter  
Grades Taught: 03-05

0514  Bel Ayr Elementary School  
4 Bell St  
Dartmouth NS  B2W 2P3  
Tel: 902-435-8353  
Fax: 902-435-8373  
belayr@hrce.ca  
Principal: David Emin  
Grades Taught: PR-06

0322  Bell Park Academic Centre  
4 Thomas St  
Lake Echo NS  B3E 1M6  
Tel: 902-829-2388  
Fax: 902-829-2402  
bpac@hrce.ca  
Principal: Anne Johnson-McDonald  
Grades Taught: PR-06
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>School Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Fax</th>
<th>Email</th>
<th>Principal</th>
<th>Grades Taught</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Bicentennial School</strong></td>
<td>85 Victoria Rd, Dartmouth NS</td>
<td>902-464-2094</td>
<td>902-464-2098</td>
<td><a href="mailto:bicent@hrce.ca">bicent@hrce.ca</a></td>
<td>Sarah Shea</td>
<td>PP-09</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Brookhouse Elementary School</strong></td>
<td>15 Christopher Ave, Dartmouth NS</td>
<td>902-435-8318</td>
<td>902-435-8323</td>
<td><a href="mailto:bes@hrce.ca">bes@hrce.ca</a></td>
<td>Mary-Jane Scott</td>
<td>PP-06</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Brookside Junior High School</strong></td>
<td>2239 Prospect Rd, Hatchet Lake NS</td>
<td>902-852-2062</td>
<td>902-852-5530</td>
<td><a href="mailto:bjhs@hrce.ca">bjhs@hrce.ca</a></td>
<td>Lisa Mansfield</td>
<td>06-09</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Burton Ettinger Elementary School</strong></td>
<td>52 Alex St, Halifax NS</td>
<td>902-457-8922</td>
<td>902-457-8928</td>
<td><a href="mailto:bees@hrce.ca">bees@hrce.ca</a></td>
<td>Tracy Foster</td>
<td>PR-06</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Caldwell Road Elementary School</strong></td>
<td>280 Caldwell Rd, Dartmouth NS</td>
<td>902-462-6010</td>
<td>902-462-6017</td>
<td><a href="mailto:cres@hrce.ca">cres@hrce.ca</a></td>
<td>Donald Morrison</td>
<td>PR-06</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Caudle Park Elementary School</strong></td>
<td>35 McGee Dr, Lower Sackville NS</td>
<td>902-864-6864</td>
<td>902-864-6896</td>
<td><a href="mailto:cpes@hrce.ca">cpes@hrce.ca</a></td>
<td>Thomas Cleary</td>
<td>PR-05</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Central Spryfield School</strong></td>
<td>364 Herring Cove Rd, Halifax NS</td>
<td>902-479-4286</td>
<td>902-479-4295</td>
<td><a href="mailto:cses@hrce.ca">cses@hrce.ca</a></td>
<td>Cynthia Astephen</td>
<td>PP-06</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Charles P. Allen High School</strong></td>
<td>200 Innovation Dr, Bedford NS</td>
<td>902-832-8964</td>
<td>902-832-8981</td>
<td><a href="mailto:cpah@hrce.ca">cpah@hrce.ca</a></td>
<td>Stephanie Bird</td>
<td>10-12</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
0596  Chebucto Heights Elementary School
230 Cowie Hill Rd
Halifax NS  B3P 2M3
Tel: 902-479-4298
Fax: 902-479-4408
ches@hrce.ca
Principal: Craig Myra
Grades Taught: PP-06

1109  Citadel High School
1855 Trollope St
Halifax NS  B3H 0A4
Tel: 902-491-4444
Fax: 902-491-1700
chs@hrce.ca
Principal: Joseph Morrison
Grades Taught: 10-12

0600  Clayton Park Junior High School
45 Plateau Cres
Halifax NS  B3M 2V7
Tel: 902-457-8930
Fax: 902-457-1646
cpjh@hrce.ca
Principal: Trina Canavan
Grades Taught: 07-09

0352  Colby Village Elementary School
92 Colby Dr
Dartmouth NS  B2V 1J7
Tel: 902-464-5152
Fax: 902-464-5154
cves@hrce.ca
Principal: Robert Caume
Grades Taught: PP-06

0357  Cole Harbour District High School
2 Chateau Cres
Cole Harbour NS  B2W 4X4
Tel: 902-464-5220
Fax: 902-464-5241
chdhs@hrce.ca
Principal: Dunovan Kalberlah
Grades Taught: 10-12

0339  Colonel John Stuart Elementary School
5 John Stewart Dr
Cole Harbour NS  B2W 4J7
Tel: 902-464-5200
Fax: 902-464-5247
cjes@hrce.ca
Principal: Trevor McGowan
Grades Taught: PR-06

0605  Cunard Junior High School
121 Williams Lake Rd
Halifax NS  B3P 1T6
Tel: 902-479-4418
Fax: 902-479-4425
cunard@hrce.ca
Principal: Paula Fairbairn
Grades Taught: 09-12

0517  Crichton Park Elementary School
49 Lyngby Ave
Dartmouth NS  B3A 3V1
Tel: 902-464-2503
Fax: 902-464-2770
crichton@hrce.ca
Principal: Constance Johnson
Grades Taught: PR-06

1193  Dartmouth South Academy
111 Prince Arthur Ave
Dartmouth NS  B2Y 3T3
Tel: 902-464-2081
Fax: 902-461-0199
da@hrce.ca
Principal: Adrienne Blumenthal
Grades Taught: PR-08
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>School Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Fax</th>
<th>Email</th>
<th>Principal</th>
<th>Grades Taught</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>0601</td>
<td>Duc d'Anville Elementary School</td>
<td>12 Clayton Park Dr, Halifax NS</td>
<td>902-457-8940</td>
<td>902-457-8945</td>
<td><a href="mailto:ddes@hrsb.ns.ca">ddes@hrsb.ns.ca</a></td>
<td>Daniel Gilfoy</td>
<td>PR-06</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0343</td>
<td>Dutch Settlement Elementary School</td>
<td>990 Hwy 277, Dutch Settlement NS</td>
<td>902-883-3000</td>
<td>902-883-3001</td>
<td><a href="mailto:dses@hrsb.ns.ca">dses@hrsb.ns.ca</a></td>
<td>Heather Killen</td>
<td>PR-06</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0351</td>
<td>Eastern Passage Education Centre</td>
<td>93 Samuel Daniel Dr, Eastern Passage NS</td>
<td>902-462-8401</td>
<td>902-462-8403</td>
<td><a href="mailto:epec@hrsb.ns.ca">epec@hrsb.ns.ca</a></td>
<td>Dorothy Hart</td>
<td>06-08</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0614</td>
<td>Elizabeth Sutherland School</td>
<td>66 Rockingstone Rd, Halifax NS</td>
<td>902-479-4427</td>
<td>902-479-4430</td>
<td><a href="mailto:ess@hrsb.ns.ca">ess@hrsb.ns.ca</a></td>
<td>Sara Walker</td>
<td>PR-09</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0564</td>
<td>Eric Graves Memorial Junior High School</td>
<td>70 Dorothea Dr, Dartmouth NS</td>
<td>902-435-8325</td>
<td>902-435-8379</td>
<td><a href="mailto:egmjh@hrce.ca">egmjh@hrce.ca</a></td>
<td>Scott Wadden</td>
<td>07-09</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0328</td>
<td>Duncan MacMillan High School</td>
<td>481 Church Point Rd, Sheet Harbour NS</td>
<td>902-885-2777</td>
<td>902-885-2790</td>
<td><a href="mailto:dmhs@hrce.ca">dmhs@hrce.ca</a></td>
<td>Ronalda Reynolds</td>
<td>PP-12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0283</td>
<td>East St. Margaret's Elementary School</td>
<td>8671 Peggy's Cove Rd, Indian Harbour NS</td>
<td>902-823-2463</td>
<td>902-823-2232</td>
<td><a href="mailto:estm@hrsb.ns.ca">estm@hrsb.ns.ca</a></td>
<td>Susan Casey</td>
<td>PP-06</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0334</td>
<td>Eastern Shore District High School</td>
<td>35 West Petpeswick Rd, Musquodoboit Harbour NS</td>
<td>902-889-4025</td>
<td>902-889-4037</td>
<td><a href="mailto:esdh@hrce.ca">esdh@hrce.ca</a></td>
<td>Jennifer Murray</td>
<td>10-12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0538</td>
<td>Ellenvale Junior High School</td>
<td>88 Belle Vista Dr, Dartmouth NS</td>
<td>902-435-8420</td>
<td>902-435-8469</td>
<td><a href="mailto:ejhs@hrce.ca">ejhs@hrce.ca</a></td>
<td>Jeffrey Lewis</td>
<td>07-09</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0578</td>
<td>Fairview Junior High School</td>
<td>155 Rosedale Ave, Halifax NS</td>
<td>902-457-8960</td>
<td>902-457-8963</td>
<td><a href="mailto:fjhs@hrce.ca">fjhs@hrce.ca</a></td>
<td>Peter Wicha</td>
<td>07-09</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
0599 Fairview Heights Elementary School
210 Coronation Ave
Halifax NS B3N 2N3
Tel: 902-457-8953
Fax: 902-457-8957
fhes@hrsb.ns.ca
Principal: Lynn Kazamel-Boudreau
Grades Taught: PP-06
Fairview Heights Annex School
141 Rufus Ave Ext
Halifax NS B3N 2M2
Tel: 902-457-8953
Fax: 902-457-8957

0592 Halifax West High School
283 Thomas Raddall Dr
Halifax NS B3S 1R1
Tel: 902-457-8900
Fax: 902-457-8980
hwhs@hrce.ca
Principal: Timothy Simony
Grades Taught: 10-12

0568 Gorsebrook Junior High School
5966 South St
Halifax NS B3H 1S6
Tel: 902-421-6758
Fax: 902-421-2709
gjh@hrce.ca
Principal: David Leblanc
Grades Taught: 07-09

0602 Grosvenor-Wentworth Park Elementary School
4 Downing St
Halifax NS B3M 2G4
Tel: 902-457-8422
Fax: 902-457-8430
gwp@hrce.ca
Principal: Brendon MacGillivray
Grades Taught: PP-06

0314 Georges P. Vanier Junior High School
1410 Fall River Rd
Fall River NS B2T 1J1
Tel: 902-860-4182
Fax: 902-860-4188
vanier@hrsb.ns.ca
Principal: Mary Jacquart
Grades Taught: 07-08

0731 George Bissett Elementary School
170 Arklow Dr
Dartmouth NS B2W 4R6
Tel: 902-464-5184
Fax: 902-464-5187
gbes@hrsrns.ca
Principal: John Fry
Grades Taught: PP-06

0356 Gaetz Brook Junior High School
6856 Hwy 7
Head of Chezzetcook NS B0J 1N0
Tel: 902-827-4666
Fax: 902-827-5430
gbjhs@hrce.ca
Principal: David Reed
Grades Taught: 07-09

0318 Graham Creighton Junior High School
72 Cherry Brook Rd
Cherry Brook NS B2Z 1A8
Tel: 902-464-5164
Fax: 902-464-5173
cgj@hrsb.ns.ca
Principal: Andrew Hickman
Grades Taught: 07-09

0567 Halifax Central Junior High School
1787 Preston St
Halifax NS B3H 3V7
Tel: 902-421-6777
Fax: 902-421-2868
centralhrce.ca
Principal: Robert MacMillan
Grades Taught: 07-09

0288 Five Bridges Junior High School
66 Hubley Rd
Hubley NS B3Z 1B9
Tel: 902-876-2026
Fax: 902-876-7177
fbjh@hrsb.ns.ca
Principal: Joanne Kirkpatrick
Grades Taught: 07-09
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>School Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Tel</th>
<th>Fax</th>
<th>Email</th>
<th>Principal</th>
<th>Grades Taught</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>0306</td>
<td>Hammonds Plains Consolidated School</td>
<td>2180 Hammonds Plains Rd</td>
<td>902-832-8412</td>
<td>902-832-8420</td>
<td><a href="mailto:hpcs@hrsb.ns.ca">hpcs@hrsb.ns.ca</a></td>
<td>Diana Corkum</td>
<td>PR-05</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0740</td>
<td>Harold T. Barrett Junior High School</td>
<td>862 Beaver Bank Rd</td>
<td>902-864-7500</td>
<td>902-864-7502</td>
<td><a href="mailto:htbar@hrsb.ns.ca">htbar@hrsb.ns.ca</a></td>
<td>Ivan Skeete</td>
<td>07-08</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0313</td>
<td>Harry R. Hamilton Elementary School</td>
<td>40 Hamilton Dr</td>
<td>902-864-6815</td>
<td>902-864-6820</td>
<td><a href="mailto:hrh@hrsb.ns.ca">hrh@hrsb.ns.ca</a></td>
<td>Ethel Gourley</td>
<td>PR-05</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0293</td>
<td>Herring Cove Junior High School</td>
<td>7 Lancaster Dr</td>
<td>902-479-4214</td>
<td>902-479-3379</td>
<td><a href="mailto:hcjh@hrsb.ns.ca">hcjh@hrsb.ns.ca</a></td>
<td>Sean MacDonald</td>
<td>07-09</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0310</td>
<td>Hillside Park Elementary School</td>
<td>15 Hillside Ave</td>
<td>902-864-6873</td>
<td>902-864-6878</td>
<td><a href="mailto:hpes@hrsb.ns.ca">hpes@hrsb.ns.ca</a></td>
<td>Kelly Joy</td>
<td>PP-05</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0521</td>
<td>Harbour View Elementary School</td>
<td>25 Alfred St</td>
<td>902-464-2051</td>
<td>902-464-2282</td>
<td><a href="mailto:hves@hrce.ca">hves@hrce.ca</a></td>
<td>Kim LeBlanc</td>
<td>PP-06</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0296</td>
<td>Harrietsfield Elementary School</td>
<td>1150 Old Sambro Rd</td>
<td>902-479-4230</td>
<td>902-479-4235</td>
<td><a href="mailto:hes@hrce.ca">hes@hrce.ca</a></td>
<td>Anne Ring</td>
<td>PR-06</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0522</td>
<td>Hawthorn Elementary School</td>
<td>10 Hawthorne St</td>
<td>902-464-2048</td>
<td>902-464-2799</td>
<td><a href="mailto:hawthorn@hrsb.ns.ca">hawthorn@hrsb.ns.ca</a></td>
<td>Darcel Williams-Hart</td>
<td>PR-06</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0571</td>
<td>Highland Park Junior High School</td>
<td>3479 Robie St</td>
<td>902-493-5124</td>
<td>902-493-5130</td>
<td><a href="mailto:hpjh@hrce.ca">hpjh@hrce.ca</a></td>
<td>Carla Christianson</td>
<td>07-09</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0747</td>
<td>Holland Road Elementary School</td>
<td>181 Holland Rd</td>
<td>902-860-4170</td>
<td>902-860-4173</td>
<td><a href="mailto:hres@hrce.ca">hres@hrce.ca</a></td>
<td>Carol-Anne Larade</td>
<td>PR-06</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
HALIFAX REGIONAL CENTRE FOR EDUCATION

0327 Humber Park Elementary School
5 Smallwood Ave
Dartmouth NS B2W 3R6
Tel: 902-464-5177
Fax: 902-464-5182
hps@hrsb.ns.ca
Principal: Sherry Thistle
Grades Taught: PP-06

0523 Ian Forsyth Elementary School
22 Glencoe Dr
Dartmouth NS B2X 1J1
Tel: 902-435-8435
Fax: 902-435-8365
ifes@hrsb.ns.ca
Principal: Angela Yerxa-Weeks
Grades Taught: PR-06

0579 Inglis Street Elementary School
5985 Inglis St
Halifax NS B3H 1K7
Tel: 902-421-6767
Fax: 902-421-3028
ises@hrsb.ns.ca
Principal: Sherri MacDonald
Grades Taught: PP-06

1196 Island View High School
1853 Caldwell Rd
Eastern Passage NS B2G 1J4
Tel: 902-466-6341
Fax: 902-466-6348
ivh@hrsb.ca
Principal: Patrick Savage
Grades Taught: 09-12

0619 J. L. Ilsley High School
38 Sylvia Ave
Halifax NS B3R 1J9
Tel: 902-479-4612
Fax: 902-479-4635
jli@hrsb.ns.ca
Principal: Ralph McKelvie
Grades Taught: 10-12

0539 John MacNeil Elementary School
62 Leaman Dr
Dartmouth NS B3A 2K9
Tel: 902-464-2488
Fax: 902-464-2616
jmes@hrsb.ns.ca
Principal: Philip Daigle
Grades Taught: PR-06

0524 John Martin Junior High School
7 Brule St
Dartmouth NS B3A 4G2
Tel: 902-464-2408
Fax: 902-464-2062
jmjh@hrsb.ns.ca
Principal: Joseph MacDonald
Grades Taught: 07-09

0607 John W. MacLeod-Fleming Tower Elem. School
159 Purcell's Cove Rd
Halifax NS B3P 1B7
Tel: 902-479-4437
Fax: 902-479-4442
jwm@hrsb.ns.ca
Principal: Emily Quigley
Grades Taught: PR-06
Fleming Tower School
25 Randolph St
Halifax NS B3P 2A9
Tel: 902-479-4437
Fax: 902-4794442
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>School Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>City</th>
<th>Postal Code</th>
<th>Tel</th>
<th>Fax</th>
<th>Email</th>
<th>Principal</th>
<th>Grades Taught</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>0354</td>
<td>Joseph Giles Elementary School</td>
<td>54 Gregory Dr</td>
<td>Dartmouth</td>
<td>B2W 3M6</td>
<td>902-464-5192</td>
<td>902-464-5197</td>
<td>jges@hrsbnova Scotia.ca</td>
<td>Sandra Chauvin</td>
<td>PR-06</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0569</td>
<td>Joseph Howe Elementary School</td>
<td>2557 Maynard St</td>
<td>Halifax</td>
<td>B3K 3V6</td>
<td>902-421-6785</td>
<td>902-421-8744</td>
<td>jhowe@hrsbnova Scotia.ca</td>
<td>Steven Hutchins</td>
<td>PP-06</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1103</td>
<td>Kingswood Elementary School</td>
<td>34 Vrege Crt</td>
<td>Hammonds Plains</td>
<td>B4B 1K2</td>
<td>902-832-5522</td>
<td>902-832-5524</td>
<td>kwe@hrsbnova Scotia.ca</td>
<td>Andrea Briand</td>
<td>PR-06</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0330</td>
<td>Lakefront Consolidated Elementary School</td>
<td>17286 Hwy 7</td>
<td>Tangier</td>
<td>B0J 3H0</td>
<td>902-772-2195</td>
<td>902-772-2850</td>
<td>lcs@hrsbnova Scotia.ca</td>
<td>Carole DesBarres</td>
<td>PR-06</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0587</td>
<td>LeMarchant-St. Thomas Elementary School</td>
<td>1589 Walnut St</td>
<td>Halifax</td>
<td>B3H 3S1</td>
<td>902-421-6769</td>
<td>902-421-3036</td>
<td>lmsts@hrsbnova Scotia.ca</td>
<td>Moira Cavanaugh</td>
<td>PR-06</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0353</td>
<td>Leslie Thomas Junior High School</td>
<td>100 Metropolitan Ave</td>
<td>Lower Sackville</td>
<td>B4C 2Z8</td>
<td>902-864-6785</td>
<td>902-864-6797</td>
<td><a href="mailto:ltjh@hrce.ca">ltjh@hrce.ca</a></td>
<td>Harvey Beaton</td>
<td>06-08</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0939</td>
<td>Madeline Symonds Middle School</td>
<td>290 White Hills Run</td>
<td>Hammonds Plains</td>
<td>B4B 1W6</td>
<td>902-832-2300</td>
<td>902-832-2302</td>
<td>msms@hrsbnova Scotia.ca</td>
<td>Kimberley Acorn</td>
<td>06-09</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0526</td>
<td>Michael Wallace Elementary School</td>
<td>24 Andover St</td>
<td>Dartmouth</td>
<td>B2X 2L9</td>
<td>902-435-8357</td>
<td>902-435-8395</td>
<td><a href="mailto:mwes@hrce.ca">mwes@hrce.ca</a></td>
<td>Crystal Pelly</td>
<td>PR-06</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0748</td>
<td>Millwood Elementary School</td>
<td>190 Beaver Bank Cross Rd</td>
<td>Lower Sackville</td>
<td>B4E 1K5</td>
<td>902-864-7510</td>
<td>902-864-7518</td>
<td><a href="mailto:mes@hrce.ca">mes@hrce.ca</a></td>
<td>Stephanie Dorrington</td>
<td>PR-05</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
HALIFAX REGIONAL CENTRE FOR EDUCATION

0745  Millwood High School
141 Millwood Dr
Middle Sackville NS  B4E 0A1
Tel: 902-864-7535
Fax: 902-864-7567
mwhs@hrce.ca
Principal: Stephen Corkum
Grades Taught: 09-12

0527  Mount Edward Elementary School
3 Windward Ave
Dartmouth NS  B2W 2G9
Tel: 902-435-8459
Fax: 902-435-8414
meees@hrsb.ns.ca
Principal: Andrea Temple
Grades Taught: PR-06

1149  Musquodoboit Rural High School
11980 Hwy 224
Middle Musquodoboit NS  B0N 1X0
Tel: 902-384-2320
Fax: 902-384-2321
mrhs@hrsb.ns.ca
Principal: Shaun Sheehan
Grades Taught: 07-12

0348  Musquodoboit Valley Education Centre
PO Box 99
Middle Musquodoboit NS  B0N 1X0
Tel: 902-384-2555
Fax: 902-384-2419
mvec@hrsb.ns.ca
Principal: Robin Legge
Grades Taught: PP-06

0324  Nelson Whynder Elementary School
979 North Preston Rd
North Preston NS  B2Z 1A2
Tel: 902-462-6030
Fax: 902-462-6033
nwes@hrce.ca
Principal: Valerie MacIntyre-Shannon
Grades Taught: PP-06

0131  O'Connell Drive Elementary
40 O'Connell Dr
Porters Lake NS  B3E 1E8
Tel: 902-827-4112
Fax: 902-827-3120
ocdes@hrce.ca
Principal: Dwight Lucas
Grades Taught: PR-06

0056  Ocean View Elementary School
51 Oceanview School Rd
Eastern Passage NS  B3G 1J3
Tel: 902-465-8670
Fax: 902-465-8673
oves@hrce.ca
Principal: Mamoona Brace
Grades Taught: PR-03

0315  Oldfield Consolidated School
72 Halls Rd
Enfield NS  B2T 1C4
Tel: 902-883-3010
Fax: 902-883-3011
ocs@hrsb.ns.ca
Principal: Kellie West
Grades Taught: PR-06

0572  Oxford School
6364 North St
Halifax NS  B3L 1P6
Tel: 902-421-6763
Fax: 902-421-3043
oxford@hrce.ca
Principal: Donald Reardon
Grades Taught: PR-09

1141  Oyster Pond Academy
10583 Hwy 7
Oyster Pond NS  B0J 1W0
Tel: 902-889-4300
Fax: 902-889-4310
opa@hrce.ca
Principal: Barbara Gromick
Grades Taught: PP-09
0970  Park West School
206 Langbrae Dr
 Halifax NS  B3S 1L5
 Tel: 902-457-7800
 Fax: 902-457-7804
 parkwest@hrce.ca
 Principal: Derek Carter
 Grades Taught: PR-09

1159  Porters Lake Elementary School
40 Inspiration Dr
 Porters Lake NS  B3E 0A6
 Tel: 902-827-2525
 Fax: 902-827-5410
 ples@hrce.ca
 Principal: Shawn Marsh
 Grades Taught: PR-06

0969  Portland Estates Elementary School
45 Portland Hills Dr
 Dartmouth NS  B2W 6L5
 Tel: 902-433-7100
 Fax: 902-433-7103
 portland@hrsb.ns.ca
 Principal: Louise Henman-Poirier
 Grades Taught: PR-06

0533  Prince Andrew High School
31 Woodlawn Rd
 Dartmouth NS  B2W 2R7
 Tel: 902-435-8452
 Fax: 902-435-8398
 pah@hrsb.ns.ca
 Principal: James McGowan
 Grades Taught: 10-12

0282  Prospect Road Elementary School
2199 Prospect Rd
 Hatchet Lake NS  B3T 1R8
 Tel: 902-852-2441
 Fax: 902-852-5542
 pres@hrsb.ns.ca
 Principal: Lisa Taylor
 Grades Taught: PR-05

0938  Ridgecliff Middle School
35 Beech Tree Run
 Beechville NS  B3T 2E5
 Tel: 902-876-4381
 Fax: 902-876-4385
 rms@hrsb.ns.ca
 Principal: James Moore
 Grades Taught: 06-09

0359  Robert K. Turner Elementary School
141 Circassion Dr
 Dartmouth NS  B2W 4N7
 Tel: 902-464-5205
 Fax: 902-464-5208
 rkt@hrsb.ns.ca
 Principal: Janice Graham
 Grades Taught: PR-06

0603  Rockingham Elementary School
31 Tremont Dr
 Halifax NS  B3M 1X8
 Tel: 902-457-8986
 Fax: 902-457-8993
 rockingham@hrce.ca
 Principal: Brian Toner
 Grades Taught: PR-06

0609  Rockingstone Heights School
1 Regan Dr
 Halifax NS  B3R 2J1
 Tel: 902-479-4452
 Fax: 902-479-4459
 rhes@hrce.ca
 Principal: Leanne March
 Grades Taught: PP-09

1187  Rocky Lake Junior High School
670 Rocky Lake Dr
 Bedford NS  B4A 2T6
 Tel: 902-832-8952
 Fax: 902-832-8962
 rljh@hrsb.ns.ca
 Principal: Deborah Metherall
 Grades Taught: 06-09
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>School Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone Numbers</th>
<th>Email Address</th>
<th>Principal Name</th>
<th>Grades Taught</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Ross Road School</td>
<td>336 Ross Rd Westphal NS B2Z 1H2</td>
<td>Tel: 902-462-8340</td>
<td><a href="mailto:rrs@hrsb.ns.ca">rrs@hrsb.ns.ca</a></td>
<td>Aaron Cannon</td>
<td>PP-09</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sackville Heights Elementary School</td>
<td>1225 Old Sackville Rd Middle Sackville NS B4E 3A6</td>
<td>Tel: 902-869-4700</td>
<td><a href="mailto:shes@hrce.ca">shes@hrce.ca</a></td>
<td>Kimberley Michaud</td>
<td>PR-05</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sackville Heights Junior High School</td>
<td>956 Sackville Dr Lower Sackville NS B4E 1S4</td>
<td>Tel: 902-869-3800</td>
<td><a href="mailto:shjh@hrce.ca">shjh@hrce.ca</a></td>
<td>Kelly MacLeod</td>
<td>06-08</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saint Mary's Elementary School</td>
<td>5614 Morris St Halifax NS B3J 1C2</td>
<td>Tel: 902-421-6749</td>
<td><a href="mailto:stmarys@hrsb.ns.ca">stmarys@hrsb.ns.ca</a></td>
<td>Suzanne Cookson-Wehbe</td>
<td>PR-06</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sambro Elementary School</td>
<td>3725 Old Sambro Rd Sambro NS B3V 1G1</td>
<td>Tel: 902-868-2717</td>
<td><a href="mailto:ses@hrce.ca">ses@hrce.ca</a></td>
<td>Catherine Bouliane</td>
<td>09-12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seaside Elementary School</td>
<td>1881 Caldwell Rd Eastern Passage NS B3G 1J3</td>
<td>Tel: 902-465-7600</td>
<td><a href="mailto:seaside@hrsb.ns.ca">seaside@hrsb.ns.ca</a></td>
<td>Tyler Rutledge</td>
<td>04-05</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shatford Memorial Elementary School</td>
<td>10089 St. Margaret's Bay Rd Hubbards NS B0J 1T0</td>
<td>Tel: 902-857-4200</td>
<td><a href="mailto:smes@hrsb.ns.ca">smes@hrsb.ns.ca</a></td>
<td>Michelle Andrews</td>
<td>PR-06</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sir Charles Tupper School</td>
<td>1930 Cambridge St Halifax NS B3H 4S5</td>
<td>Tel: 902-421-6775</td>
<td><a href="mailto:tupper@hrce.ca">tupper@hrce.ca</a></td>
<td>Patricia Woodbury</td>
<td>PP-06</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Code</td>
<td>School Name</td>
<td>Address</td>
<td>Phone</td>
<td>Fax</td>
<td>Website</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------</td>
<td>-----------------------------------</td>
<td>---------------------------------------</td>
<td>-------</td>
<td>----------------</td>
<td>----------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0277</td>
<td>Sir John A. Macdonald High School</td>
<td>31 Scholars Rd</td>
<td>902-826-3222</td>
<td>902-826-3220</td>
<td><a href="mailto:sj@hrsbs.ns.ca">sj@hrsbs.ns.ca</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0320</td>
<td>Sir Robert Borden Junior High School</td>
<td>16 Evergreen Dr</td>
<td>902-464-5140</td>
<td>902-464-5150</td>
<td><a href="mailto:srbjh@hrsbs.ns.ca">srbjh@hrsbs.ns.ca</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0355</td>
<td>Smokey Drive Elementary School</td>
<td>241 Smokey Dr</td>
<td>902-864-6838</td>
<td>902-864-6844</td>
<td><a href="mailto:sdes@hrsbs.ns.ca">sdes@hrsbs.ns.ca</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0535</td>
<td>South Woodside School</td>
<td>5 Everette St</td>
<td>902-464-2090</td>
<td>902-464-2778</td>
<td><a href="mailto:swes@hrsbs.ns.ca">swes@hrsbs.ns.ca</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0575</td>
<td>St. Agnes Junior High School</td>
<td>6981 Mumford Rd</td>
<td>902-493-5132</td>
<td>902-493-5140</td>
<td><a href="mailto:stagnes@hrce.ca">stagnes@hrce.ca</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0580</td>
<td>St. Joseph's-Alexander McKay Elementary School</td>
<td>5389 Russell St</td>
<td>902-493-5180</td>
<td>902-493-5186</td>
<td><a href="mailto:sjam@hrsbs.ns.ca">sjam@hrsbs.ns.ca</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0940</td>
<td>St. Margaret's Bay Elementary School</td>
<td>24 Ridgewood Dr</td>
<td>902-826-3300</td>
<td>902-826-3310</td>
<td><a href="mailto:smbe@hrsbs.ns.ca">smbe@hrsbs.ns.ca</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0586</td>
<td>St. Stephen's Elementary School</td>
<td>3669 Highland Ave</td>
<td>902-493-5155</td>
<td>902-493-5158</td>
<td><a href="mailto:sses@hrce.ca">sses@hrce.ca</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Sunnyside Elementary School
210 Eaglewood Dr
Bedford NS  B4A 3E3
Tel: 902-832-8983
Fax: 902-832-8422
sunnyside@hrce.ca
Principal: Christine Gallant
Grades Taught: PR-06

Fort Sackville School
21 Perth St
Bedford NS  B4A 2H1
Tel: 902-832-8947
Fax: 902-832-8443

Sycamore Lane Elementary School
69 Sycamore Lane
Lower Sackville NS  B4C 1E8
Tel: 902-864-6730
Fax: 902-864-6734
sles@hrsb.ns.ca
Principal: Angela Comeau
Grades Taught: PP-05

Tallahassee Community School
168 Redoubt Way
Eastern Passage NS  B3G 1M5
Tel: 902-465-8650
Fax: 902-465-8010
tcs@hrsb.ns.ca
Principal: Anna Sarto
Grades Taught: PR-04

Upper Musquodoboit Consolidated Elem. School
8416 Hwy 224
Upper Musquodoboit NS  B0N 2M0
Tel: 902-568-2285
Fax: 902-568-2573
umcs@hrsb.ns.ca
Principal: Aaron Verge
Grades Taught: PP-06

Tantallon Junior Elementary School
1 French Village Stn Rd
Upper Tantallon NS  B3Z 1E4
Tel: 902-826-1204
Fax: 902-826-1369
tantallonjr@hrce.ca
Principal: Ken Rutley
Grades Taught: PR-02

Upper Musquodoboit Consolidated Elem. School
8416 Hwy 224
Upper Musquodoboit NS  B0N 2M0
Tel: 902-568-2285
Fax: 902-568-2573
umcs@hrsb.ns.ca
Principal: Aaron Verge
Grades Taught: PP-06

Waverley Memorial Elementary School
2393 Rocky Lake Dr
Waverley NS  B2R 1S4
Tel: 902-860-4150
Fax: 902-860-4154
wmlcs@hrce.ca
Principal: Karla Wolfe
Grades Taught: PR-06

Westmount Elementary School
6700 Edward Arab Ave
Halifax NS  B3L 2E1
Tel: 902-493-5164
Fax: 902-493-5168
wmount@hrce.ca
Principal: Lesley MacInnis
Grades Taught: PR-06
HALIFAX REGIONAL CENTRE FOR EDUCATION

REGIONAL OFFICES
Central Office
Phone: 902-464-2000
Fax: 902-464-2420

Mailing/Civic Address:
33 Spectacle Lake Dr Dartmouth NS B3B 1X7

REGIONAL PERSONNEL
Regional Services
Regional Executive Director
Elwin LeRoux
Tel: 902-464-2000 ext. 2312
Fax: 902-464-2420
eleroux@hrce.ca

Executive Administrative Assistant to the Regional Executive Director
Victoria Palmeter
Tel: 902-464-2000 ext. 2312
Fax: 902-464-2420
vpalmeter@hrce.ca

Coordinator, Communications
Doug Hadley
Tel: 902-464-2000 ext. 2226
Fax: 902-464-2336
dhadley@hrce.ca

Corporate Secretary
Selena Henderson
Tel: 902-464-2000 ext. 2324
Fax: 902-464-2420
shenderson@hrce.ca

Senior Staff Advisor
Steve Gallagher
Tel: 902-464-2000 ext. 2312
Fax: 902-464-2420
gallaghers@hrce.ca

Financial Services
Director of Financial Services
Terri Thompson
Tel: 902-464-2000 ext. 2241
Fax: 902-464-2238
tthompson@hrce.ca

Coordinator, Financial Services
Kate Wall
Tel: 902-464-2000 ext. 2242
Fax: 902-464-2238
wallk@hrce.ca

Coordinator, Excel
Roxanne Manning
Tel: 902-464-2000 ext. 2495
Fax: 902-464-2074
manningr@hrce.ca
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Position</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Email</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Manager, Accounting &amp; Purchasing</td>
<td>Aaron Sullivan</td>
<td>902-464-2000 ext. 2843</td>
<td><a href="mailto:asullivan@hrce.ca">asullivan@hrce.ca</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Supervisor, Accounting &amp; Purchasing</td>
<td>Nancy Rideout</td>
<td>902-464-2000 ext. 2222</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Manager, Budget</td>
<td>Pamela Fry</td>
<td>902-464-2000 ext. 2233</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Manager, Payroll</td>
<td>Sandra Crooks</td>
<td>902-464-2000 ext. 2117</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Team Lead of Payroll</td>
<td>Tammy Rowsell</td>
<td>902-464-2000 ext. 2230</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Manager, Regional Accounting Services</td>
<td>Charlotte Henderson</td>
<td>902-464-2000 ext. 2221</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Manager, Regional Accounting Services</td>
<td>Patsy Snow</td>
<td>902-464-2000 ext. 2239</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Buyer</td>
<td>Don Walpola</td>
<td>902-464-2000 ext. 2223</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Human Resource Services</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Director, Human Resource Services</td>
<td>Tracy O'Kroneg</td>
<td>902-464-2000 ext. 2323</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Coordinator, Human Resource Services</td>
<td>Charelle Maillet</td>
<td>902-464-2000 ext. 2217</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Position</td>
<td>Name</td>
<td>Contact Information</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------------------------------</td>
<td>----------------------</td>
<td>----------------------------------------</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HR Manager, Administrative Unit 1</td>
<td>Jeri Lee McElhiney</td>
<td>Tel: 902-464-2000 ext. 2212</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Fax: 902-464-2316</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><a href="mailto:jlmcelhiney@hrce.ca">jlmcelhiney@hrce.ca</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HR Manager, Administrative Unit 2</td>
<td>Lisa Hamilton</td>
<td>Tel: 902-464-2000 ext. 2188</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Fax: 902-464-2316</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><a href="mailto:lhamilton@hrce.ca">lhamilton@hrce.ca</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HR Manager, Administrative Unit 3</td>
<td>Kathy Isley</td>
<td>Tel: 902-464-2000 ext. 2130</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Fax: 902-464-2316</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><a href="mailto:kisley@hrce.ca">kisley@hrce.ca</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HR Manager, Administrative Unit 4</td>
<td>Paula Hadley</td>
<td>Tel: 902-464-2000 ext. 2213</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Fax: 902-464-2316</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><a href="mailto:phadley@hrce.ca">phadley@hrce.ca</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Manager, Compensation &amp; Benefits</td>
<td>Anne Patterson</td>
<td>Tel: 902-464-2000 ext. 2216</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Fax: 902-464-2316</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><a href="mailto:apatterson@hrce.ca">apatterson@hrce.ca</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Manager, Occupational Health &amp; Safety</td>
<td>John Swales</td>
<td>Tel: 902-464-2000 ext. 2204</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Fax: 902-464-2316</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><a href="mailto:jswales@hrce.ca">jswales@hrce.ca</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Manager, Recruitment Services</td>
<td>Sheila Christie</td>
<td>Tel: 902-464-2000 ext. 2187</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Fax: 902-464-2316</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><a href="mailto:schristie@hrce.ca">schristie@hrce.ca</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Manager, Health &amp; Abilities</td>
<td>Jocelyn Gillis</td>
<td>Tel: 902-464-2000 ext. 2210</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Fax: 902-464-2316</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><a href="mailto:jgillis@hrce.ca">jgillis@hrce.ca</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Consultant, Labour Relations</td>
<td>Lori Williams</td>
<td>Tel: 902-464-2000 ext. 2218</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Fax: 902-464-2316</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><a href="mailto:lori.williams@hrce.ca">lori.williams@hrce.ca</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Consultant, Respectful Workplaces</td>
<td>Dorothy Pedlar</td>
<td>Tel: 902-464-2000 Ext. 2131</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Fax: 902-464-2316</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><a href="mailto:dpedlar@hrce.ca">dpedlar@hrce.ca</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**HALIFAX REGIONAL CENTRE FOR EDUCATION**

**Operations Services**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Position</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Contact Information</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Director, Operations Services</td>
<td>Ron Heiman</td>
<td>Tel: 902-464-2000 ext. 2114&lt;br&gt;Fax: 902-464-5581&lt;br&gt;<a href="mailto:rheiman@hrce.ca">rheiman@hrce.ca</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coordinator, Information Technology</td>
<td>Gerard Costard</td>
<td>Tel: 902-464-2000 ext. 4112&lt;br&gt;Fax: 902-464-0430&lt;br&gt;<a href="mailto:gcostard@hrce.ca">gcostard@hrce.ca</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coordinator of Property Services-Custodial</td>
<td>Marie Fagan</td>
<td>Tel: 902-464-2000 ext. 2576&lt;br&gt;Fax: 902-464-5581&lt;br&gt;<a href="mailto:mfagan@hrce.ca">mfagan@hrce.ca</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coordinator, Property Services-Maintenance</td>
<td>TBA</td>
<td>Tel: 902-464-2000 ext. 5118&lt;br&gt;Fax: 902-464-5581</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Manager of Energy</td>
<td>TBA</td>
<td>Tel: 902-464-2000 ext. 5119&lt;br&gt;Fax: 902-464-5581</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Manager, Network Infrastructure &amp; VOIP</td>
<td>Trevor Baker</td>
<td>Tel: 902-464-2000 ext. 2279&lt;br&gt;Fax: 902-464-2238&lt;br&gt;<a href="mailto:tbaker@hrce.ca">tbaker@hrce.ca</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Manager, Property Services-Custodial</td>
<td>Stephanie Drury</td>
<td>Tel: 902-464-2000 ext. 2659&lt;br&gt;Fax: 902-493-3918&lt;br&gt;<a href="mailto:sdrury@hrce.ca">sdrury@hrce.ca</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Manager, School Technology</td>
<td>Ron Kent</td>
<td>Tel: 902-464-2000 ext. 4118&lt;br&gt;Fax: 902-435-8093&lt;br&gt;<a href="mailto:rkent@hrce.ca">rkent@hrce.ca</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Manager, Special Projects</td>
<td>Earl McMullin</td>
<td>Tel: 902-464-2000 ext. 5116&lt;br&gt;Fax: 902-464-5581&lt;br&gt;<a href="mailto:emcmullin@hrce.ca">emcmullin@hrce.ca</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Manager of Regulatory Compliance</td>
<td>Ron Curran</td>
<td>Tel: 902-464-2000 ext. 5114&lt;br&gt;Fax: 902-464-2201&lt;br&gt;<a href="mailto:rcurran@hrce.ca">rcurran@hrce.ca</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
HALIFAX REGIONAL CENTRE FOR EDUCATION

Regional Manager  Wayne Clarke  Tel: 902-464-2000 ext. 5113
                 Fax: 902-464-2201
                 wclarke@hrce.ca

Regional Manager  Ted Moore  Tel: 902-464-2000 ext. 4398
                 Fax: 902-464-2201
                 tmoore@hrce.ca

Supervisor Maintenance  Dennis Burrell  Tel: 902-464-2000 ext. 4397
                        Fax: 902-464-2201
                        dburrell@hrce.ca

Supervisor Maintenance  Craig Cole  Tel: 902-464-2000 ext. 5121
                        Fax: 902-464-2201
                        cscole@hrce.ca

Supervisor Maintenance  Mark Cottell  Tel: 902-464-2000 ext. 2195
                         Fax: 902-464-2201
                         mcottell@hrce.ca

Supervisor Maintenance  George MacDonald  Tel: 902-464-2000 ext. 5123
                          Fax: 902-493-5100
                          gmacdonald@hrce.ca

Programs
Director, Program & Student Services  Alison King  Tel: 902-464-2000 ext. 2624
                               Fax: 902-464-2015
                               aking@hrce.ca

Coordinator, Programs  Heather Syms  Tel: 902-464-2000 ext. 2626
                 Fax: 902-464-2015
                 hsym@hrce.ca

Coordinator, Student Services  Marlene Broderick  Tel: 902-464-2000 ext. 4373
                          Fax: 902-464-2014
                          mbroderick@hrce.ca

Senior Diversity Advisor  Wendy Mackey  Tel: 902-464-2000 ext.TBA
                   Fax: TBA
                   wmackey@hrce.ca
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Role</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Phone Number</th>
<th>Fax Number</th>
<th>Email</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Facilitator, Curriculum Implementation</td>
<td>Jill Chaulk</td>
<td>902-464-2000 ext. 4416</td>
<td></td>
<td><a href="mailto:jchaulk@hrce.ca">jchaulk@hrce.ca</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Facilitator, Literacy Implementation (PR - 03)</td>
<td>Paula Evans</td>
<td>902-464-2000 ext. 2004</td>
<td></td>
<td><a href="mailto:pevans@hrce.ca">pevans@hrce.ca</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Facilitator, Literacy Implementation (04- 12)</td>
<td>Tammie Landry</td>
<td>902-464-2000 ext. 2629</td>
<td></td>
<td><a href="mailto:tlandry@hrce.ca">tlandry@hrce.ca</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Facilitator, Mathematics Implementation</td>
<td>Sonya O’Sullivan</td>
<td>902-464-2000 ext. 4437</td>
<td></td>
<td><a href="mailto:sosullivan@hrce.ca">sosullivan@hrce.ca</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Facilitator, School Improvement</td>
<td>Karen Daye</td>
<td>902-464-2000 ext. 2012</td>
<td></td>
<td><a href="mailto:kdaye@hrce.ca">kdaye@hrce.ca</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Student Services</td>
<td>Maureen Banfield</td>
<td>902-464-2000 ext. 2571</td>
<td></td>
<td><a href="mailto:mbanfield@hrce.ca">mbanfield@hrce.ca</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Facilitator, Student Services</td>
<td>Kim Campbell</td>
<td>902-464-2000 ext. 2145</td>
<td></td>
<td><a href="mailto:kcampbell@hrce.ca">kcampbell@hrce.ca</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Facilitator, Student Services</td>
<td>Kathy Henning</td>
<td>902-464-2000 ext. 4377</td>
<td></td>
<td><a href="mailto:khenning@hrce.ca">khenning@hrce.ca</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Facilitator, Student Services</td>
<td>Sean Murphy</td>
<td>902-464-2000 ext. 4407</td>
<td></td>
<td><a href="mailto:smurphy@hrce.ca">smurphy@hrce.ca</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Facilitator, Priority Schools</td>
<td>Lisa Daniel</td>
<td>902-464-2000 ext. 2549</td>
<td></td>
<td><a href="mailto:lisa.daniel@hrce.ca">lisa.daniel@hrce.ca</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
## Halifax Regional Centre for Education

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Position</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Tel</th>
<th>Fax</th>
<th>Email</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Supervisor Pre-Primary</td>
<td>Renee Forbes</td>
<td>902-464-2000 ext. 4424</td>
<td>902-464-2015</td>
<td><a href="mailto:rforbes@hrce.ca">rforbes@hrce.ca</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Supervisor Pre-Primary</td>
<td>Suzanne Power-Hann</td>
<td>902-464-2000 ext. 4423</td>
<td>902-464-2015</td>
<td><a href="mailto:spowerhann@hrce.ca">spowerhann@hrce.ca</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Facilitator RCH</td>
<td>Shawn Grouse</td>
<td>902-464-2000 ext. 2141</td>
<td>902-464-2015</td>
<td><a href="mailto:sgrouse@hrce.ca">sgrouse@hrce.ca</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Facilitator RCH</td>
<td>Toni Goree</td>
<td>902-464-2000 ext. 2572</td>
<td>902-464-2015</td>
<td><a href="mailto:goreet@hrce.ca">goreet@hrce.ca</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Regional Coordinator of Mi’kmaw Education Services</td>
<td>Jacob Gale</td>
<td>902-464-2000 ext. tba</td>
<td>902-464-2015</td>
<td><a href="mailto:jgale@hrce.ca">jgale@hrce.ca</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>School Administration</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Director, School Administration</td>
<td>Susan Tomie</td>
<td>902-464-2000 ext. 2275</td>
<td>902-464-2254</td>
<td><a href="mailto:stomie@hrce.ca">stomie@hrce.ca</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coordinator, School Administration</td>
<td>Pam Nicholson Comeau</td>
<td>902-464-2000 ext. 2275</td>
<td>902-464-2254</td>
<td><a href="mailto:pcomeau@hrce.ca">pcomeau@hrce.ca</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Facilitator, International Services</td>
<td>Andrew McNeil</td>
<td>902-464-2000 ext. 2182</td>
<td>902-484-6126</td>
<td><a href="mailto:amcneil@hrce.ca">amcneil@hrce.ca</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Facilitator, Staffing and Resources</td>
<td>Francis Lefort</td>
<td>902-464-2000 ext. 4406</td>
<td>902-464-2254</td>
<td><a href="mailto:flefort@hrce.ca">flefort@hrce.ca</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Supervisor, School Administration Unit 1</td>
<td>Karyn Cooling</td>
<td>902-464-2000 ext. 4404</td>
<td>902-464-2254</td>
<td><a href="mailto:kcooling@hrce.ca">kcooling@hrce.ca</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Supervisor, School Administration
Unit 1
Pauline Murray
Tel: 902-464-2000 ext. 2584
Fax: 902-464-2254
pmurray@hrce.ca

Supervisor, School Administration
Unit 2
Frank Hayden
Tel: 902-464-2000 ext. 2275
Fax: 902-464-2254
fhayden@hrce.ca

Supervisor, School Administration
Unit 2
Isabelle Obeid
Tel: 902-464-2000 ext. 4404
Fax: 902-464-2254
iobeid@hrce.ca

Supervisor, School Administration
Unit 3
Amy MacLeod
Tel: 902-464-2000 ext. 2584
Fax: 902-464-2254
amacleod@hrce.ca

Supervisor, School Administration
Unit 3
Stacey Toth
Tel: 902-464-2000 ext. 2584
Fax: 902-464-2254
stoth@hrce.ca

Supervisor, School Administration
Unit 4
Greg McKinnion
Tel: 902-464-2000 ext. 2584
Fax: 902-464-2254
gmckinnon@hrce.ca

Supervisor, School Administration
Unit 4
Andy MacNeil
Tel: 902-464-2000 ext. 2275
Fax: 902-464-2254
amacneil@hrce.ca

SIS Project Manager
Scott Cameron
Tel: 902-464-2000 ext. 2542
Fax: 902-464-2254
scameron@hrce.ca
<p>| Code | School Name                                      | Address                  | Town          | Phone Number | Fax Number | Email          | Principal         | Grades Taught |
|------|-------------------------------------------------|--------------------------|---------------|--------------|------------|----------------|------------------|----------------|---------------|
| 0925 | Aspotogan Consolidated Elementary School        | 105 Parkwood Dr          | Mill Cove     | 902-857-2600 | 902-857-2601 | <a href="mailto:aces@ssrsb.ca">aces@ssrsb.ca</a>  | Roy Page         | PP-05          |
| 0926 | Bayview Community School                        | PO Box 160               | Mahone Bay    | 902-624-2120 | 902-624-2124 | <a href="mailto:bcs@ssrsb.ca">bcs@ssrsb.ca</a>   | Lamar Eason      | PP-09          |
| 0405 | Big Tancook Elementary School                   | 36 School Rd             | Big Tancook   | 902-228-8300 | 902-228-8301 | <a href="mailto:btess@ssrsb.ca">btess@ssrsb.ca</a> | Ellenor Smith    | PR-05          |
| 1156 | Bluenose Academy                                | PO Box 1210              | Lunenburg     | 902-634-2200 | 902-634-2210 | <a href="mailto:ba@ssrsb.ca">ba@ssrsb.ca</a>    | Steven McGill    | PR-09          |
| 0509 | Bridgwater Elementary School                    | 130 York St              | Bridgewater   | 902-541-8240 | 902-541-8250 | <a href="mailto:bes@ssrsb.ca">bes@ssrsb.ca</a>   | Lindsay Wilkins  | PR-04          |
| 0508 | Bridgwater Junior High School                   | 100 York St              | Bridgewater   | 902-541-8260 | 902-541-8270 | <a href="mailto:bjhs@ssrsb.ca">bjhs@ssrsb.ca</a>  | Daphne Egilsson  | 05-12          |
| 0216 | Chester Area Middle School                      | PO Box 440               | Chester       | 902-275-2720 | 902-275-2730 | <a href="mailto:cams@ssrsb.ca">cams@ssrsb.ca</a>  | Joyce Veinot-Gates| 06-08          |
| 0207 | Chester District Elementary School              | PO Box 368               | Chester       | 902-275-2750 | 902-275-2755 | <a href="mailto:cdes@ssrsb.ca">cdes@ssrsb.ca</a>  | Bernard VanDoninck| PP-05          |
| 0386 | Dr. John C. Wickwire Academy                    | 311 Port Mouton Rd       | Liverpool     | 902-354-7660 | 902-354-7666 | <a href="mailto:djcwa@ssrsb.ca">djcwa@ssrsb.ca</a> | Stacy Thorburn   | PP-05          |
| 0080 | Forest Heights Community School                 | PO Box 29                | Chester Basin | 902-275-2700 | 902-275-2710 | <a href="mailto:fhcs@ssrsb.ca">fhcs@ssrsb.ca</a>  | Paul Nickerson   | 09-12          |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number</th>
<th>School Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>City</th>
<th>Postal Code</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Fax</th>
<th>Email</th>
<th>Principal</th>
<th>Grades Taught</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1150</td>
<td>Greenfield Elementary School</td>
<td>5060 Hwy 210, Greenfield NS</td>
<td>B0T 1E0</td>
<td>Tel: 902-685-5400</td>
<td>Fax: 902-685-5401</td>
<td><a href="mailto:ges@ssrsb.ca">ges@ssrsb.ca</a></td>
<td>Principal: Jennifer Spencer-Weare</td>
<td>Grades Taught: PR-06</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0917</td>
<td>Hebbville Academy</td>
<td>16147 Hwy 3, Hebbville NS</td>
<td>B4V 6Y1</td>
<td>Tel: 902-541-8280</td>
<td>Fax: 902-541-8290</td>
<td><a href="mailto:ha@ssrsb.ca">ha@ssrsb.ca</a></td>
<td>Principal: Stephen Johnson</td>
<td>Grades Taught: PP-09</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0917</td>
<td>Hebbville Elementary School</td>
<td>16161 Hwy 3, Hebbville NS</td>
<td>B4V 6Y1</td>
<td>Tel: 902-541-8284</td>
<td>Fax: 902-541-8290</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0710</td>
<td>Liverpool Regional High School</td>
<td>PO Box 1266, Liverpool NS</td>
<td>B0T 1K0</td>
<td>Tel: 902-354-7600</td>
<td>Fax: 902-354-7610</td>
<td><a href="mailto:lrhs@ssrsb.ca">lrhs@ssrsb.ca</a></td>
<td>Principal: Jean Rhodenizer</td>
<td>Grades Taught: 09-12</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0397</td>
<td>New Germany Elementary School</td>
<td>150 School St, New Germany NS</td>
<td>B0R 1E0</td>
<td>Tel: 902-644-5020</td>
<td>Fax: 902-644-5022</td>
<td><a href="mailto:nges@ssrsb.ca">nges@ssrsb.ca</a></td>
<td>Principal: Angela Gladwin</td>
<td>Grades Taught: PP-06</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0402</td>
<td>New Germany Rural High School</td>
<td>44 School St, New Germany NS</td>
<td>B0R 1E0</td>
<td>Tel: 902-644-5000</td>
<td>Fax: 902-644-5010</td>
<td><a href="mailto:ngrhs@ssrsb.ca">ngrhs@ssrsb.ca</a></td>
<td>Principal: Jennifer McMullen</td>
<td>Grades Taught: 07-12</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0214</td>
<td>New Ross Consolidated School</td>
<td>PO Box 10, New Ross NS</td>
<td>B0J 2M0</td>
<td>Tel: 902-689-6100</td>
<td>Fax: 902-689-6110</td>
<td><a href="mailto:nrhs@ssrsb.ca">nrhs@ssrsb.ca</a></td>
<td>Principal: David O'Quinn</td>
<td>Grades Taught: PP-08</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0404</td>
<td>Newcombville Elementary School</td>
<td>4220 Hwy 325, Newcombville NS</td>
<td>B4V 7W2</td>
<td>Tel: 902-541-8230</td>
<td>Fax: 902-541-8231</td>
<td><a href="mailto:nes@ssrsb.ca">nes@ssrsb.ca</a></td>
<td>Principal: Lynwood Turner</td>
<td>Grades Taught: PP-05</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0459</td>
<td>North Queens Community School</td>
<td>PO Box 184, Caledonia NS</td>
<td>B0T 1E0</td>
<td>Tel: 902-682-3500</td>
<td>Fax: 902-682-3510</td>
<td><a href="mailto:nqcs@ssrsb.ca">nqcs@ssrsb.ca</a></td>
<td>Principal: Jennifer Spencer-Weare</td>
<td>Grades Taught: PP-12</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0409</td>
<td>Park View Education Centre</td>
<td>1485 King St, Bridgewater NS</td>
<td>B4V 1C4</td>
<td>Tel: 902-541-8200</td>
<td>Fax: 902-541-8210</td>
<td><a href="mailto:pvec@ssrsb.ca">pvec@ssrsb.ca</a></td>
<td>Principal: Gordon Walters</td>
<td>Grades Taught: 10-12</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0400</td>
<td>Pentz Elementary School</td>
<td>PO Box 88, LaHave NS</td>
<td>B0R 1C0</td>
<td>Tel: 902-688-3210</td>
<td>Fax: 902-688-3211</td>
<td><a href="mailto:pes@ssrsb.ca">pes@ssrsb.ca</a></td>
<td>Principal: Rebecca Smart</td>
<td>Grades Taught: PP-06</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
0401 Petite Rivière Elementary School
123 Wentzell Rd
Petite Rivière NS  B4V 5Y2
Tel: 902-688-3200
Fax: 902-688-3201
pres@ssrsb.ca
Principal: Scott Rawding
Grades Taught: PP-06

1171 SSRCE Adult High School
PO Box 1974
Liverpool NS  B0T 1K0
Tel: 902-354-7630
Fax: 902-354-7631
ssilc@ssrce.ca
Principal: Jean Rhodenizer
Grades Taught: 10-12

1172 SSRCE Alternate Programs
45 School St
Mahone Bay NS  B0J 2E0
Tel: 902-624-2101
Fax: 902-624-2103
ssilc@ssrsb.ca
Principal: Lamar Eason
Grades Taught: 07-12

1185 South Queens Middle School
PO Box 1288
Liverpool NS  B0T 1K0
Tel: 902-354-7640
Fax: 902-354-7650
sqms@ssrsb.ca
Principal: Terry Stewart
Grades Taught: 06-08

0394 West Northfield Elementary School
6 Victoria Acres Dr
West Northfield NS  B4V 5C7
Tel: 902-541-8220
Fax: 902-541-8221
wnes@ssrsb.ca
Principal: Deanna Rawding
Grades Taught: PP-06
SOUTH SHORE REGIONAL CENTRE FOR EDUCATION

REGIONAL OFFICES

Phone: 902-543-2468 or 1-888-252-2217
Fax: 902-541-3051
Email: receptionist@ssrce.ca

Mailing/Civic Address:
69 Wentzell Dr  Bridgewater NS  B4V 0A2

Fax: 902-541-3051  69 Wentzell Dr   Bridgewater NS  B4V 0A2
Email: receptionist@ssrce.ca

REGIONAL PERSONNEL

Administration
Regional Executive Director of Education  Scott Milner  Tel: 902-541-3002
smilner@ssrce.ca

Executive Assistant  Lori Ferraina  Tel: 902-541-3002
lferraina@ssrce.ca

to the Regional Executive Director of Education

Finance (Shared with Tri-County Regional Centre for Education)
Director of Finance  Wade Tattrie  Tel: 902-541-3032
Fax: 902-541-3060
wtattrie@ssrce.ca

Manager of Finance  Tiffany Joudrey  Tel: 902-541-3015
Fax: 902-541-3060
tjoudrey@ssrce.ca

Supervisor of Accounts Payable  Corinna Wagner-Whynot  Tel: 902-541-3015
Fax: 902-541-3060
cwagner-whynot@ssrce.ca

Procurement Analyst  Clayton Smith  Tel: 902-541-3006
Fax: 902-541-3037
csmith@ssrce.ca

Head Payroll Clerk  Shelley Ann Woodworth  Tel: 902-541-3016
Fax: 902-541-3060
swoodworth@ssrce.ca
SOUTH SHORE REGIONAL CENTRE FOR EDUCATION

Human Resources
Director of Human Resources      Brian Bonia        Tel: 902-521-7066
                                    Fax: 902-541-3012
                                    bbonia@ssrce.ca

Personnel Officer     Donna Halverson       Tel: 902-541-3080
                                    Fax: 902-541-3012
                                    dhalverson@ssrce.ca

Personnel Officer      Natasha Sode         Tel: 902-541-3022
                                    Fax: 902-541-3012
                                    nsode@ssrce.ca

Human Resources Generalist  Shelley Britten       Tel: 902-541-3046
                                    Fax: 902-541-3012
                                    sbritten@ssrce.ca

Human Resources Generalist   Stacey Soares        Tel: 902-541-3007
                                    Fax: 902-541-3012
                                    ssoares@ssrce.ca

Operations
Director of Operations      Brian Smith        Tel: 902-527-8195
                                    Fax: 902-541-3049
                                    bsmith@ssrce.ca

Coordinator of Operations  Andy Selig             Tel: 902-523-4063
                                    Fax: 902-541-3049
                                    aselig@ssrce.ca

Coordinator of Transportation  Denise Crouse     Tel: 902-541-8248
                                    Fax: 902-541-8255
                                    dcrouse@ssrce.ca

Manager of Health & Safety    Gail Sinclair       Tel: 902-521-0241
                                    Fax: 902-541-3049
                                    gsinclair@ssrce.ca

Manager of Property Services   Hal Corkum         Tel: 902-527-6326
                                    Fax: 902-541-3049
                                    h corkum@ssrce.ca
### Programs & Student Services

**Director of Programs & Student Services**
- Jeff DeWolfe  
  - Tel: 902-541-3004  
  - Fax: 902-541-3055  
  - jdwolfe@ssrce.ca

**Consultant for Autism & Learning Centres**
- Ann Wentzell  
  - Tel: 902-523-1814  
  - Fax: 902-541-3049  
  - awentzell@ssrce.ca

**Pre-Primary Lead Facilitator**
- Gillian Kiely  
  - Tel: 902-521-3203  
  - gkiely@ssrce.ca

**Consultant of Program Planning**
- Connie Bird  
  - Tel: 902-523-1023  
  - Fax: 902-541-3049  
  - cbird@ssrce.ca

**Coordinator for FSL Programs, Early Years Initiatives & PR-06 Programs**
- Paige Ferguson  
  - Tel: 902-277-0315  
  - Fax: 902-541-3049  
  - pferguson@ssrce.ca

**Coordinator for International Student Program**
- Mitch Landry  
  - Tel: 902-521-2946  
  - Fax: 902-541-3049  
  -mlandry@ssrce.ca

**Coordinator of Race Relations, Cross-Cultural Understanding & Human Rights Programs**
- Ken Fells  
  - Tel: 902-523-4601  
  - Fax: 902-541-3049  
  - kfell@ssrce.ca

**Programs & Student Services**

**Coordinator of Student Development-Programs**
- Denise Dodge-Baker  
  - Tel: 902-521-9245  
  - Fax: 902-541-3049  
  - ddodgerbaker@ssrce.ca

**Coordinator of Student Development-Student Services**
- Darren Haley  
  - Tel: 902-521-4961  
  - Fax: 902-541-3049  
  - dhale@ssrce.ca

**Coordinator of Student Success Planning**
- Beth Woodford-Collins  
  - Tel: 902-521-1984  
  - Fax: 902-541-3049  
  - bwoodfordcollins@ssrce.ca
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Position</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Tel:</th>
<th>Fax:</th>
<th>Email</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Assistive Technology Specialist</td>
<td>Barbara Welsford</td>
<td>902-541-3008</td>
<td>902-541-8290</td>
<td><a href="mailto:bwelsford@ssrce.ca">bwelsford@ssrce.ca</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Facilitator of Schools Plus</td>
<td>Linda Jensen</td>
<td>902-521-9817</td>
<td>902-541-3051</td>
<td><a href="mailto:ljensen@ssrce.ca">ljensen@ssrce.ca</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Liaison for Students with Health Care Needs</td>
<td>Christine Hirsch</td>
<td>902-521-2097</td>
<td>902-541-3049</td>
<td><a href="mailto:chirsch@ssrce.ca">chirsch@ssrce.ca</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Literacy Coach</td>
<td>Stephen Jamieson</td>
<td>902-521-8615</td>
<td>902-541-3049</td>
<td><a href="mailto:sjamieson@ssrce.ca">sjamieson@ssrce.ca</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIS Training &amp; Support Teacher Leader</td>
<td>Peta Wagner</td>
<td>902-521-5088</td>
<td></td>
<td><a href="mailto:pwagner@ssrce.ca">pwagner@ssrce.ca</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Technology Services</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Supervisor of Information Technology Systems</td>
<td>Rob Bonney</td>
<td>902-523-4308</td>
<td>902-541-3051</td>
<td><a href="mailto:rbonney@ssrce.ca">rbonney@ssrce.ca</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Supervisor of Technology Services</td>
<td>Alex Kay</td>
<td>902-521-6451</td>
<td>902-541-3051</td>
<td><a href="mailto:akay@ssrce.ca">akay@ssrce.ca</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Supervisor of Technology Services</td>
<td>Paul McEachern</td>
<td>902-521-3437</td>
<td>902-541-3051</td>
<td><a href="mailto:pmceachern@ssrce.ca">pmceachern@ssrce.ca</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
STRAIT REGIONAL CENTRE FOR EDUCATION

0934 Antigonish Education Centre  
30 Appleseed Dr  
Antigonish NS  B2G 3B6  
Tel: 902-867-8800  
Fax: 902-867-8804  
joanne.landry@srce.ca  
Principal: Joanne Landry  
Grades Taught: PP-04

0932 Bayview Education Centre  
PO Box 148  
Port Hood NS  B0E 2W0  
Tel: 902-787-5220  
Fax: 902-787-5224  
melaniem.macdonald@srce.ca  
Principal: Melanie MacDonald  
Grades Taught: PP-08

0974 Cape Breton Highlands Educ. Centre/Academy  
PO Box 3  
Margaree Harbour NS  B0E 2B0  
Tel: 902-235-7500  
Fax: 902-235-7504  
peter.goosens@srce.ca  
Principal: Peter Goosens  
Grades Taught: PP-12

0986 Chedabucto Educ. Centre/Guysborough Academy  
PO Box 19  
Guysborough NS  B0H 1N0  
Tel: 902-533-4006  
Fax: 902-533-3554  
barbara.avery@srce.ca  
Principal: Barbara Avery  
Grades Taught: PP-12

0930 Dalbrae Academy  
PO Box 220  
Mabou NS  B0E 1X0  
Tel: 902-945-5325  
Fax: 902-945-5329  
annc.whalley@srce.ca  
Principal: Ann Whalley  
Grades Taught: 08-12

0707 Dr. John Hugh Gillis Regional High School  
105 Braemore Ave  
Antigonish NS  B2G 1L3  
Tel: 902-863-1620  
Fax: 902-863-8284  
jack.macdonald@srce.ca  
Principal: John MacDonald  
Grades Taught: 09-12

0975 East Antigonish Education Centre/Academy  
10128 Rte 4  
Monastery NS  B0H 1W0  
Tel: 902-232-2810  
Fax: 902-232-3829  
richard.britten@srce.ca  
Principal: Richard Britten  
Grades Taught: PP-12

0484 East Richmond Education Centre  
PO Box 219  
St. Peter’s NS  B0E 3B0  
Tel: 902-535-2066  
Fax: 902-535-3166  
sonya.sauve@srce.ca  
Principal: Sonya Sauve  
Grades Taught: PP-08

0266 Fanning Education Centre/Canso Academy  
129 Tickle Rd  
Guysborough NS  B0H 1H0  
Tel: 902-366-2225  
Fax: 902-366-3502  
jeff.george@srce.ca  
Principal: Jeffrey George  
Grades Taught: PP-12

0471 Felix Marchand Education Centre  
PO Box 767  
Louisdale NS  B0E 1V0  
Tel: 902-345-2560  
Fax: 902-345-2868  
lois.landry@srce.ca  
Principal: Lois Landry  
Grades Taught: PP-04
H. M. MacDonald Elementary School
RR 3 2811 Hwy 245
Maryvale NS  B2G 2J1
Tel: 902-863-2096
Fax: 902-863-0616
erin.macpherson@srce.ca
Principal: Erin MacPherson
Grades Taught: PP-06

Inverness Education Centre/Academy
PO Box 580
Inverness NS  B0E 1N0
Tel: 902-258-3700
Fax: 902-258-3899
carol.smith@srce.ca
Principal: Carol Smith
Grades Taught: PP-12

Pleasant Bay School
456 Pleasant Bay Rd
Pleasant Bay NS  B0E 2P0
Tel: 902-224-2365
Fax: 902-224-2080
peter.goosens@srce.ca
Principal: Peter Goosens
Grades Taught: PR-06

Richmond Education Centre/Academy
PO Box 599
Louisdale NS  B0E 1V0
Tel: 902-345-4949
Fax: 902-345-4948
jason.maclean@srce.ca
Principal: Jason MacLean
Grades Taught: 05-12

St. Andrew Junior School
2 Appleseed Dr
Antigonish NS  B2G 3B6
Tel: 902-863-3046
Fax: 902-863-2273
glenn.austen@srce.ca
Principal: Glenn Austen
Grades Taught: 05-08

St. Andrews Consolidated School
3892 Hwy 316
St. Andrews NS  B0H 1X0
Tel: 902-863-2512
Fax: 902-863-6840
kirk.johnstone@srce.ca
Principal: Kirk Johnstone
Grades Taught: PP-06

St. Mary’s Education Centre/Academy
PO Box 292
Sherbrooke NS  B0J 3C0
Tel: 902-522-2035
Fax: 902-522-2336
mike.macisaac@srce.ca
Principal: Michael MacIsaac
Grades Taught: PP-12

Strait Area Education and Recreation Centre
304 Pitt St Unit 1
Port Hawkesbury NS  B9A 2T9
Tel: 902-625-1929
Fax: 902-625-1868
rob.allen@srce.ca
Principal: Robert Allen
Grades Taught: PP-12

Tamarac Education Centre
57 Tamarac Dr
Port Hawkesbury NS  B9A 3G2
Tel: 902-625-6650
Fax: 902-625-6654
tanya.carter@srce.ca
Principal: Tanya Carter
Grades Taught: PP-08

Whycocomagh Education Centre
PO Box 160
Whycocomagh NS  B0E 3M0
Tel: 902-756-2441
Fax: 902-756-3882
rick.welton@srce.ca
Principal: Richard Welton
Grades Taught: PP-08
STRAIT REGIONAL CENTRE FOR EDUCATION

REGIONAL OFFICES
Central Office
Phone: 902-625-2191 or 1-800-650-4448
Fax: 902-625-2281
Email: cheryl.macpherson@srce.ca

Mailing/Civic Address:
304 Pitt Street Port Hawkesbury NS B9A 2T9

REGIONAL PERSONNEL
Executive & RCE Support
Regional Executive Director of Education Ford Rice Tel: 902-625-7065
Fax: 902-625-2281
ford.rice@srce.ca

Executive Secretary/RCE Secretary Cheryl MacPherson Tel: 902-625-7065
Fax: 902-625-2281
cheryl.macpherson@srce.ca

Coordinator of Communications/Community Relations
Deanna Gillis Tel: 902-625-7093
Fax: 902-625-2281
deanna.gillis@srce.ca

Finance
Director of Finance Chris Grover Tel: 902-625-7050
Fax: 902-625-2281
chris.grover@srce.ca

Manager of Financial Services Andrew Case Tel: 902-625-2191
Fax: 902-625-2281
andrew.case@srce.ca

Manager of Financial Reporting and Analysis
Brittany LeBlanc Tel: 902-625-7054
Fax: 902-625-2281
brittany.leblanc@srce.ca

Manager of Purchasing Sandra Beaton Tel: 902-625-7052
Fax: 902-625-2281
sandra.beaton@srce.ca

Supervisor of Information Technology Michael MacIsaac Tel: 902-631-5312
Fax: 902-625-2281
michael.macisaac@srce.ca
# STRAIT REGIONAL CENTRE FOR EDUCATION

## Human Resources

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Position</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Tel:</th>
<th>Fax:</th>
<th>Email</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Director of Human Resources</td>
<td>Janice Gough</td>
<td>902-625-7081</td>
<td>902-625-2281</td>
<td><a href="mailto:janice.gough@srce.ca">janice.gough@srce.ca</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coordinator of Human Resources</td>
<td>Darrell LeBlanc</td>
<td>902-625-7134</td>
<td>902-625-2281</td>
<td><a href="mailto:darrell.leblanc@srce.ca">darrell.leblanc@srce.ca</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Manager of Human Resources &amp; Employee Data</td>
<td>Lucy Fraser</td>
<td>902-625-7081</td>
<td>902-625-2281</td>
<td><a href="mailto:lucy.fraser@srce.ca">lucy.fraser@srce.ca</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Operations

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Position</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Tel:</th>
<th>Fax:</th>
<th>Email</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Director of Operations</td>
<td>Paul Landry</td>
<td>902-747-3647</td>
<td>902-747-3654</td>
<td><a href="mailto:paul.landry@srce.ca">paul.landry@srce.ca</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Manager of Facilities Maintenance</td>
<td>Lucien Bona</td>
<td>902-747-3647</td>
<td>902-747-3654</td>
<td><a href="mailto:lou.bona@srce.ca">lou.bona@srce.ca</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Assistant Manager of Facilities</td>
<td>Ian Fraser</td>
<td>902-747-3647</td>
<td>902-747-3654</td>
<td><a href="mailto:ian.fraser@srce.ca">ian.fraser@srce.ca</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Manager of Student Transportation</td>
<td>Kevin Pierce</td>
<td>902-747-3630</td>
<td>902-747-3655</td>
<td><a href="mailto:kevin.pierce@srce.ca">kevin.pierce@srce.ca</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Assistant Manager of Fleet Maintenance</td>
<td>Alex MacKenzie</td>
<td>902-747-3676</td>
<td>902-747-3655</td>
<td><a href="mailto:alex.mackenzie@srce.ca">alex.mackenzie@srce.ca</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Assistant Manager of Transportation Services</td>
<td>Holly Wood</td>
<td>902-747-3645</td>
<td>902-747-3655</td>
<td><a href="mailto:holly.wood@srce.ca">holly.wood@srce.ca</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Manager of Occupational Health &amp; Safety</td>
<td>Karen MacDonald</td>
<td>902-747-3654</td>
<td>902-747-3672</td>
<td><a href="mailto:karen.macdonald@srce.ca">karen.macdonald@srce.ca</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Position</td>
<td>Name</td>
<td>Tel:</td>
<td>Fax:</td>
<td>Email:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>-------------------</td>
<td>--------------------------</td>
<td>--------------------------</td>
<td>-------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Director of Programs &amp; Student Services</td>
<td>Sharon MacCuspic</td>
<td>902-625-7083</td>
<td>902-625-2281</td>
<td><a href="mailto:sharon.maccuspic@srce.ca">sharon.maccuspic@srce.ca</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Manager of Pre-Primary and Early Years Programs</td>
<td>Carolyn Webber</td>
<td>902-631-4617</td>
<td></td>
<td><a href="mailto:carolyn.webber@srce.ca">carolyn.webber@srce.ca</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Consultant of French Programs/Health Promoting</td>
<td>Scott Goyetche</td>
<td>902-625-7031</td>
<td>902-625-2281</td>
<td><a href="mailto:scott.goyetche@srce.ca">scott.goyetche@srce.ca</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coordinator, Family of Schools/NSVS/Science</td>
<td>Mark Pettipas</td>
<td>902-870-3351</td>
<td>902-625-2281</td>
<td><a href="mailto:mark.pettipas@srce.ca">mark.pettipas@srce.ca</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coordinator, Family of Schools/Literacy</td>
<td>Elizabeth Teasdale</td>
<td>902-631-3420</td>
<td></td>
<td><a href="mailto:elizabeth.teasdale@srce.ca">elizabeth.teasdale@srce.ca</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coordinator of InSchool/Technology/Discipline</td>
<td>Brian van den Heuvel</td>
<td></td>
<td>902-625-2281</td>
<td><a href="mailto:brian.vandenheuvel@srce.ca">brian.vandenheuvel@srce.ca</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coordinator of Race Relations, Cross Cultural</td>
<td>Kathy Rhodes</td>
<td>902-625-7112</td>
<td>902-625-2281</td>
<td><a href="mailto:kathy.rhodes@srce.ca">kathy.rhodes@srce.ca</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Understanding and Human Rights/Social Studies</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coordinator of Student Services</td>
<td>Chrissi Lynch</td>
<td>902-625-7133</td>
<td>902-625-2281</td>
<td><a href="mailto:chrissi.lynnch@srce.ca">chrissi.lynnch@srce.ca</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coordinator of Programs and Policy/Family of</td>
<td>Wanda Fougere</td>
<td>902-625-5649</td>
<td>902-625-2281</td>
<td><a href="mailto:wanda.fougere@srce.ca">wanda.fougere@srce.ca</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schools/SSP</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coordinator of Youth Pathways</td>
<td>Kevin Walker</td>
<td>902-625-2191</td>
<td>902-625-2281</td>
<td><a href="mailto:kevin.walker@srce.ca">kevin.walker@srce.ca</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Barrington Municipal High School
536 Oak Park Rd
Barrington NS B0W 1E0
Tel: 902-637-4310
Fax: 902-637-4320
bmhs@tcrsb.ca
Principal: Mary Breen
Grades Taught: 07-12

Carleton Consolidated School
4014 Hwy 340
Carleton NS B5A 5P8
Tel: 902-761-4200
Fax: 902-761-4202
cces@tcrce.ca
Principal: Jane Sweeney
Grades Taught: PP-06

Clark's Harbour Elementary School
PO Box 130
Clark's Harbour NS B0W 1P0
Tel: 902-745-3710
Fax: 902-745-3711
ches@tcrce.ca
Principal: Thomas Willis
Grades Taught: PR-06

Digby Elementary School
PO Box 1538
Digby NS B0V 1A0
Tel: 902-245-7500
Fax: 902-245-7518
des@tcrce.ca
Principal: Jonathan Ettinger
Grades Taught: PR-06

Digby Neck Consolidated School
RR 1
Sandy Cove NS B0V 1E0
Tel: 902-834-6600
Fax: 902-834-6602
dnces@tcrce.ca
Principal: Julia Woodman
Grades Taught: PP-06

Digby Regional High School
PO Box 1660
Digby NS B0V 1A0
Tel: 902-245-7500
Fax: 902-245-7518
drhs@tcrce.ca
Principal: Darrell Richardson
Grades Taught: 07-12

Drumlin Heights Consolidated School
RR 1
Glenwood NS B0W 1W0
Tel: 902-643-6000
Fax: 902-643-6006
dhcs@tcrce.ca
Principal: Dwayne Landry
Grades Taught: PP-12

Evelyn Richardson Memorial Elementary School
PO Box 160
Shag Harbour NS B0W 3B0
Tel: 902-723-3800
Fax: 902-723-3801
ermes@tcrce.ca
Principal: Alethia Goreham-Smith
Grades Taught: PR-06

Forest Ridge Academy
PO Box 128
Barrington NS B0W 1E0
Tel: 902-637-4340
Fax: 902-637-4342
fra@tcrce.ca
Principal: Michael Smith
Grades Taught: PP-06

Hillcrest Academy
PO Box 40
Shelburne NS B0T 1W0
Tel: 902-875-5300
Fax: 902-875-5301
hia@tcrce.ca
Principal: John Roscoe
Grades Taught: PP-06
TRI-COUNTY REGIONAL CENTRE FOR EDUCATION

0259 Islands Consolidated School
PO Box 80
Freeport NS  B0V 1B0
Tel: 902-839-6300
Fax: 902-839-6303
ics@tcrce.ca
Principal: Robert Morgan
Grades Taught: PP-12

0624 Lockeport Elementary School
PO Box 280
Lockeport NS  B0T 1L0
Tel: 902-656-7100
Fax: 902-656-7101
les@tcrce.ca
Principal: Jeffrey Rankin
Grades Taught: PP-06

0711 Lockeport Regional High School
PO Box 129
Lockeport NS  B0T 1L0
Tel: 902-656-7110
Fax: 902-656-7120
lhs@tcrce.ca
Principal: Jeffrey Rankin
Grades Taught: 07-12

0410 Maple Grove Education Centre
52 Grove Memorial Dr
Hebron NS  B0W 1X0
Tel: 902-749-5160
Fax: 902-749-5170
mgec@tcrce.ca
Principal: Sean Kenney
Grades Taught: 07-08

0928 Meadowfields Community School
106 Prospect St
Yarmouth NS  B5A 4J2
Tel: 902-749-2880
Fax: 902-749-2888
mcs@tcrce.ca
Principal: Raquel Thompson
Grades Taught: PP-06

0199 Plymouth School
RR 1
Arcadia NS  B0W 1B0
Tel: 902-663-2000
Fax: 902-663-2005
ps@tcrce.ca
Principal: Tracey Pothier
Grades Taught: PP-06

0498 Port Maitland Consolidated School
PO Box 70
Port Maitland NS  B5A 5T3
Tel: 902-649-4400
Fax: 902-649-4404
pmces@tcrce.ca
Principal: Liette Deveau
Grades Taught: PP-06

0716 Shelburne Regional High School
PO Box 10
Shelburne NS  B0T 1W0
Tel: 902-875-4900
Fax: 902-875-4909
srhs@tcrce.ca
Principal: Tara Goulden
Grades Taught: 07-12

0977 St. Mary's Bay Academy
RR 1
Weymouth NS  B0W 3T0
Tel: 902-837-2340
Fax: 902-837-2345
smba@tcrce.ca
Principal: Janice McNutt
Grades Taught: 07-12

0256 Weymouth Consolidated School
PO Box 400
Weymouth NS  B0W 3T0
Tel: 902-837-2310
Fax: 902-837-2320
wcs@tcrce.ca
Principal: Terry Gaudet
Grades Taught: PP-06
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>School Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Telephone</th>
<th>Fax Number</th>
<th>Email Address</th>
<th>Principal</th>
<th>Grades Taught</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>0704</td>
<td>Yarmouth Central School</td>
<td>53 Parade St, Yarmouth NS B5A 3B1</td>
<td>902-749-2860</td>
<td>902-749-2866</td>
<td><a href="mailto:yces@tcrce.ca">yces@tcrce.ca</a></td>
<td>Stephen Cullen</td>
<td>PP-06</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1178</td>
<td>Yarmouth Consolidated Memorial High School</td>
<td>146 Forest St, Yarmouth NS B5A 0B3</td>
<td>902-749-2810</td>
<td>902-749-2811</td>
<td><a href="mailto:ycmhs@tcrce.ca">ycmhs@tcrce.ca</a></td>
<td>Donald Berry</td>
<td>09-12</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
# TRI-COUNTY REGIONAL CENTRE FOR EDUCATION

## REGIONAL OFFICES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Phone:</th>
<th>902-749-5696 or 1-800-915-0113</th>
<th>Mailing/Civic Address:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Fax:</td>
<td>902-749-5697</td>
<td>79 Water St Yarmouth NS B5A 1L4</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## REGIONAL PERSONNEL

### Administration

- **Regional Executive Director**
  - Paul Ash
  - Tel: 902-749-5682
  - Fax: 902-749-5660
  - paul.ash@tcrce.ca

- **Assistant to the RED/Communications Officer**
  - Tanya Forrest
  - Tel: 902-749-5682
  - Fax: 902-749-5660
  - tforrest@tcrce.ca

### Finance (Shared with South Shore Regional Center for Education)

- **Coordinator of Finance**
  - Genna LeBlanc
  - Tel: 902-749-5681
  - Fax: 902-749-5695
  - genna.leblanc@tcrce.ca

### Human Resources

- **Director of Human Resources**
  - Charmaine Romkey
  - Tel: 902-749-5687
  - Fax: 902-749-5818
  - charmaine.romkey@tcrce.ca

- **Manager of Human Resources**
  - Lois Hamilton
  - Tel: 902-749-5688
  - Fax: 902-749-5818
  - lhamilton@tcrce.ca

- **Coordinator of Labour Relations**
  - Scott Surette
  - Tel: 902-749-2823
  - Fax: 902-749-5818
  - ssurette@tcrce.ca

- **Occupational Health & Safety Officer**
  - James Moses
  - Tel: 902-749-5686
  - Fax: 902-749-5818
  - jmoses@tcrce.ca
## Operations

**Director of Operations**  
Steve Stoddart  
Tel: 902-749-5682  
Fax: 902-749-5660  
sstoddart@tcrce.ca

**Coordinator of Property Services**  
Craig Crosby  
Tel: 902-749-2827  
Fax: 902-749-5695  
ccrosby@tcrce.ca

**Coordinator of Transportation**  
Dale Royal  
Tel: 902-749-5663  
Fax: 902-749-5695  
droyal@tcrce.ca

## Programs & Student Services

**Director of Programs & Student Services**  
Trevor Cunningham  
Tel: 902-749-5198  
Fax: 902-749-5697  
tcunning@tcrce.ca

**Consultant of Healthy Active Living**  
Lori Sigfridson  
Tel: 902-749-2809  
Fax: 902-749-5194  
lori.sigfridson@tcrce.ca

**Consultant of Mathematics**  
Trudy Comeau  
Tel: 902-749-5678  
Fax: 902-749-5697  
trudy.comeau@tcrce.ca

**Coordinator of Community Learning**  
John MacKinnon  
Tel: 902-749-5679  
Fax: 902-749-5697  
jmackinnon@tcrce.ca

**Coordinator of French Second Language**  
Renee DeViller  
Tel: 902-749-5667  
Fax: 902-749-5697  
renee.deviller@tcrsb.ca

**Coordinator of Information Systems**  
Todd Wallace  
Tel: 902-749-5675  
Fax: 902-749-5697  
todd.wallace@tcrsb.ca

**Coordinator of Literacy**  
Jennifer Samms  
Tel: 902-749-5678  
Fax: 902-749-5697  
jennifer.samms@tcrsb.ca
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Position</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Fax</th>
<th>Email</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Coordinator of Monitoring, Evaluation &amp; Principal Support, 02 &amp; Community Based Learning</td>
<td>David Buckland</td>
<td>Tel: 902-749-5814</td>
<td>Fax: 902-749-5697</td>
<td><a href="mailto:dbuckland@tcrsb.ca">dbuckland@tcrsb.ca</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coordinator of Programs &amp; Assessment (PR-12)</td>
<td>Gerry Randell</td>
<td>Tel: 902-749-5197</td>
<td>Fax: 902-749-5697</td>
<td><a href="mailto:grandell@tcrsb.ca">grandell@tcrsb.ca</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coordinator of Race Relations, Cross Cultural Understanding &amp; Human Rights</td>
<td>Joe Bishara</td>
<td>Tel: 902-749-5696</td>
<td>Fax: 902-749-5697</td>
<td><a href="mailto:joe.bishara@tcrce.ca">joe.bishara@tcrce.ca</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coordinator of Student Services</td>
<td>Kathy Hart</td>
<td>Tel: 902-749-5196</td>
<td>Fax: 902-749-5697</td>
<td><a href="mailto:khart@tcrsb.ca">khart@tcrsb.ca</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Manager of Technology</td>
<td>Jason Curtis</td>
<td>Tel: 902-749-5689</td>
<td>Fax: 902-749-0798</td>
<td><a href="mailto:jcurtis@tcrsb.ca">jcurtis@tcrsb.ca</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Supervisor of Pre-Primary</td>
<td>Jaime Spates</td>
<td>Tel: 902-740-1841</td>
<td>Fax: 902-749-5697</td>
<td><a href="mailto:jaime.spates@tcrsb.ca">jaime.spates@tcrsb.ca</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Appendix

Alphabetical Index of Schools
## INDEX OF SCHOOLS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>School Name</th>
<th>Board</th>
<th>Page</th>
<th>School Name</th>
<th>Board</th>
<th>Page</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>A.G. Baillie Memorial School</td>
<td>CCRCE</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>Caldwell Road Elementary School</td>
<td>HRCE</td>
<td>39</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A.J. Smeltzer Junior High School</td>
<td>HRCE</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>Caledonia Junior High School</td>
<td>HRCE</td>
<td>39</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Admiral Westphal Elementary School</td>
<td>HRCE</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>Cambridge and District Elementary School</td>
<td>AVRCE</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Advocate District School</td>
<td>CCRCE</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>Cape Breton Highlands Education Centre/Academy</td>
<td>SRCE</td>
<td>66</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alderney Elementary School</td>
<td>HRCE</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>Cape Smokey Elementary School</td>
<td>CBVRCE</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aldershot Elementary School</td>
<td>AVRCE</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Carleton Consolidated School</td>
<td>TCRCE</td>
<td>71</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Amherst Regional High School</td>
<td>CCRCE</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>Caudle Park Elementary School</td>
<td>HRCE</td>
<td>39</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Annapolis East Elementary School</td>
<td>AVRCE</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Cavalier Drive School</td>
<td>HRCE</td>
<td>39</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Annapolis West Education Centre</td>
<td>AVRCE</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Central Colchester Junior High School</td>
<td>CCRCE</td>
<td>17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Antigonish Education Centre</td>
<td>SRCE</td>
<td>66</td>
<td>Central Kings Rural High School</td>
<td>AVRCE</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ash Lee Jefferson Elementary School</td>
<td>HRCE</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>Central Spryfield School</td>
<td>HRCE</td>
<td>39</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aspotogan Consolidated Elementary School</td>
<td>SSRCE</td>
<td>59</td>
<td>Centre scolaire de la Rive-Sud</td>
<td>CSAP</td>
<td>31</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Astral Drive Elementary School</td>
<td>HRCE</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>Centre scolaire Étoile de l’Acadie</td>
<td>AVRCE</td>
<td>31</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Astral Drive Junior High School</td>
<td>HRCE</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>Champlain Elementary School</td>
<td>AVRCE</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Atlantic Memorial-Terence Bay Elementary School</td>
<td>HRCE</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>Chebucto Heights Elementary School</td>
<td>HRCE</td>
<td>40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Atlantic View Elementary School</td>
<td>HRCE</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>Chedabucto Educ. Centre/Guysborough Academy</td>
<td>SRCE</td>
<td>66</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Auburn Drive High School</td>
<td>HRCE</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>Chester Area Middle School</td>
<td>SSRC</td>
<td>59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Avon View High School</td>
<td>AVRCE</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Chester District Elementary School</td>
<td>SSRC</td>
<td>59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baddeck Academy</td>
<td>CBVRCE</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>Chiganois Elementary School</td>
<td>CCRCE</td>
<td>17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barrington Municipal High School</td>
<td>TCRCE</td>
<td>71</td>
<td>Citadel High School</td>
<td>HRCE</td>
<td>40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Basinview Drive Community School</td>
<td>HRCE</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>Clark Rutherford Memorial School</td>
<td>AVRCE</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bayview Community School</td>
<td>SRCE</td>
<td>59</td>
<td>Clark’s Harbour Elementary School</td>
<td>TCRCE</td>
<td>71</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bayview Education Centre</td>
<td>SRCE</td>
<td>66</td>
<td>Clayton Park Junior High School</td>
<td>HRCE</td>
<td>40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beaver Bank-Kinsac Elementary School</td>
<td>HRCE</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>Cobequid Consolidated Elementary School</td>
<td>CCRCE</td>
<td>17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beaver Bank-Monarch Drive Elementary School</td>
<td>HRCE</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>Cobequid District Elementary School</td>
<td>CCRCE</td>
<td>18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bedford and Forsyth Education Centres</td>
<td>HRCE</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>Cobequid Educational Centre</td>
<td>CCRCE</td>
<td>18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bedford South School</td>
<td>HRCE</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>Colby Village Elementary School</td>
<td>HRCE</td>
<td>40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beechville Lakeside Timberlea Junior Elem School</td>
<td>HRCE</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>Coldbrook and District School</td>
<td>AVRCE</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beechville Lakeside Timberlea Senior Elem School</td>
<td>HRCE</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>Cole Harbour District High School</td>
<td>HRCE</td>
<td>40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bel Ayr Elementary School</td>
<td>HRCE</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>Colonel John Stuart Elementary School</td>
<td>HRCE</td>
<td>40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bell Park Academic Centre</td>
<td>HRCE</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>Coxheath Elementary School</td>
<td>CBVRCE</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Berwick and District School</td>
<td>AVRCE</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Crichton Park Elementary School</td>
<td>HRCE</td>
<td>40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bible Hill Consolidated School</td>
<td>CCRCE</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>Cumberland North Academy</td>
<td>CCRCE</td>
<td>18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bible Hill Junior High School</td>
<td>CCRCE</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>Cunard Junior High School</td>
<td>HRCE</td>
<td>40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bicentennial School</td>
<td>HRCE</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>Cusack School</td>
<td>CBVRCE</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Big Tancook Elementary School</td>
<td>SSRC</td>
<td>59</td>
<td>Cyrus Eaton Elementary School</td>
<td>CCRCE</td>
<td>18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bluenose Academy</td>
<td>SSRC</td>
<td>59</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boularderie Elementary School</td>
<td>CBVRCE</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>Dalbrae Academy</td>
<td>SSRC</td>
<td>66</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bras d’Or Elementary School</td>
<td>CBVRCE</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>Dartmouth High School</td>
<td>HRCE</td>
<td>40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Breton Education Centre</td>
<td>CBVRCE</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>Dartmouth South Academy</td>
<td>HRCE</td>
<td>40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bridgetown Regional Community School</td>
<td>AVRCE</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Debert Elementary School</td>
<td>CCRCE</td>
<td>18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bridgewater Elementary School</td>
<td>SSRCE</td>
<td>59</td>
<td>Digby Elementary School</td>
<td>TCRCE</td>
<td>71</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bridgewater Junior High School</td>
<td>SSRCE</td>
<td>59</td>
<td>Digby Neck Consolidated School</td>
<td>TCRCE</td>
<td>71</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brookfield Elementary School</td>
<td>CCRCE</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>Digby Regional High School</td>
<td>TCRCE</td>
<td>71</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brookhouse Elementary School</td>
<td>HRCE</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>Donkin School</td>
<td>CBVRCE</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brookland Elementary School</td>
<td>CBVRCE</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>Dr. Arthur Hines Elementary School</td>
<td>AVRCE</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brooklyn District Elementary School</td>
<td>AVRCE</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Dr. John C. Wickwire Academy</td>
<td>SSRC</td>
<td>59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brookside Junior High School</td>
<td>HRCE</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>Dr. John Hugh Gillis Regional High School</td>
<td>SRCE</td>
<td>66</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burton Ettinger Elementary School</td>
<td>HRCE</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>Dr. T. L. Sullivan School</td>
<td>CBVRCE</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CBVRCE Adult High School</td>
<td>CBVRCE</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>Dr. W.A. MacLeod Consolidated School</td>
<td>CCRCE</td>
<td>18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CCRCE Alternate High School</td>
<td>CCRCE</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>Duc d’Anville Elementary School</td>
<td>HRCE</td>
<td>41</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cabot Education Centre</td>
<td>CBVRCE</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>Duncan MacMillan High School</td>
<td>HRCE</td>
<td>41</td>
</tr>
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<tr>
<td>Dutch Settlement Elementary School</td>
<td>HRCE</td>
<td>41</td>
<td>George Bissett Elementary School</td>
<td>HRCE</td>
<td>42</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dwight Ross Elementary School</td>
<td>AVRCE</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Georges P. Vanier Junior High School</td>
<td>HRCE</td>
<td>42</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Glace Bay Elementary School</td>
<td>CBVRC</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E. B. Chandler Junior High School</td>
<td>CCRCE</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>Glace Bay High School</td>
<td>CCRCE</td>
<td>19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>East Antigonish Education Centre/Academy</td>
<td>SRCE</td>
<td>66</td>
<td>Glooscap Elementary School</td>
<td>AVRCE</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>East Pictou Middle School</td>
<td>CCRCE</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>Gorosecap Elementary School</td>
<td>HRCE</td>
<td>42</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>East Richmond Education Centre</td>
<td>SRCE</td>
<td>66</td>
<td>Graham Creighton Junior High School</td>
<td>HRCE</td>
<td>42</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>East St. Margaret's Elementary School</td>
<td>HRCE</td>
<td>41</td>
<td>Great Village Elementary School</td>
<td>CCRCE</td>
<td>19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eastern Passage Education Centre</td>
<td>HRCE</td>
<td>41</td>
<td>Greenfield Elementary School</td>
<td>CBVRC</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eastern Shore District High School</td>
<td>HRCE</td>
<td>41</td>
<td>Greenfield Elementary School</td>
<td>SSRC</td>
<td>60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>École acadienne de Pomquet</td>
<td>CSAP</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>Grosvenor-Wentworth Park Elementary School</td>
<td>HRCE</td>
<td>42</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>École acadienne de Truro</td>
<td>CSAP</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>H. M. MacDonald Elementary School</td>
<td>SRCE</td>
<td>67</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>École Beau-Port</td>
<td>CSAP</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>Halifax Central Junior High</td>
<td>HRCE</td>
<td>42</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>École Beaubassin</td>
<td>CSAP</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>Halifax West High School</td>
<td>HRCE</td>
<td>42</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>École Belleville</td>
<td>CSAP</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>Hammonds Plains Consolidated School</td>
<td>HRCE</td>
<td>43</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>École Bois-Joli</td>
<td>CSAP</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>Hants East Rural High School</td>
<td>CCRCE</td>
<td>19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>École des Beaux-Marais</td>
<td>CSAP</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>Hants North Rural High School</td>
<td>CCRCE</td>
<td>19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>École du Carrefour</td>
<td>CSAP</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>Harbourside Elementary School</td>
<td>AVRCE</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>École du Grand-Portage</td>
<td>CSAP</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>Harbour View Elementary School</td>
<td>HRCE</td>
<td>43</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>École Joseph-Dugas</td>
<td>CSAP</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>Harmony Heights Elementary School</td>
<td>CCRCE</td>
<td>19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>École Mer et Monde</td>
<td>CSAP</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>Harold T. Barrett Junior High School</td>
<td>HRCE</td>
<td>43</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>École NDA</td>
<td>CSAP</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>Harmony Heights Elementary School</td>
<td>CCRCE</td>
<td>19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>École Pubnico-Ouest</td>
<td>CSAP</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>Hillcrest Academy</td>
<td>TCRCE</td>
<td>71</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>École Rose-des-Vents</td>
<td>CSAP</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>Hillside Park Elementary School</td>
<td>HRCE</td>
<td>43</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>École secondaire de Clare</td>
<td>CSAP</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>Harry R. Hamilton Elementary School</td>
<td>HRCE</td>
<td>43</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>École secondaire de Par-en-Bas</td>
<td>CSAP</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>Hawthorn Elementary School</td>
<td>HRCE</td>
<td>43</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>École secondaire du Sommet</td>
<td>CSAP</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>Hebbville Academy</td>
<td>SSRC</td>
<td>60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>École Stella-Maris</td>
<td>CSAP</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>*Hebbville Elementary School</td>
<td>SSRC</td>
<td>60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>École Wedегод</td>
<td>CSAP</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>Herring Cove Junior High School</td>
<td>HRCE</td>
<td>43</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elizabeth Sutherland School</td>
<td>HRCE</td>
<td>41</td>
<td>Highbury Education Centre</td>
<td>AVRCE</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ellenvale Junior High School</td>
<td>HRCE</td>
<td>41</td>
<td>Highland Park Junior High School</td>
<td>HRCE</td>
<td>43</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elmsdale District Elementary School</td>
<td>CCRCE</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>Hilden Elementary School</td>
<td>CCRCE</td>
<td>19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Enfield District School</td>
<td>CCRCE</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>Hillcrest Academy</td>
<td>TCRCE</td>
<td>71</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eric Graves Memorial Junior High School</td>
<td>HRCE</td>
<td>41</td>
<td>Hillside Park Elementary School</td>
<td>HRCE</td>
<td>43</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Evangeline Middle School</td>
<td>AVRCE</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Holland Road Elementary School</td>
<td>HRCE</td>
<td>43</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Evelyn Richardson Memorial Elementary School</td>
<td>TCRCE</td>
<td>71</td>
<td>Horton Park Elementary School</td>
<td>AVRCE</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Humber Park Elementary School</td>
<td>HRCE</td>
<td>44</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F.H. MacDonald Elementary School</td>
<td>CCRCE</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>Ian Forsyth Elementary School</td>
<td>HRCE</td>
<td>44</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Fairview Heights Annex School</td>
<td>HRCE</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>Inglis Street Elementary School</td>
<td>HRCE</td>
<td>44</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fairview Heights Elementary School</td>
<td>HRCE</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>Inverness Education Centre/Academy</td>
<td>SRCE</td>
<td>67</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fairview Junior High School</td>
<td>HRCE</td>
<td>41</td>
<td>Islands Consolidated School</td>
<td>TCRCE</td>
<td>72</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Falmouth District School</td>
<td>AVRCE</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>John Bernard Croak V.C. Memorial School</td>
<td>CBVRC</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fanning Education Centre/Canso Academy</td>
<td>SRCE</td>
<td>66</td>
<td>John Martin Junior High School</td>
<td>HRCE</td>
<td>44</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Felix Marchand Education Centre</td>
<td>SRCE</td>
<td>66</td>
<td>Joseph MacNeil Elementary School</td>
<td>HRCE</td>
<td>44</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ferrisview Elementary School</td>
<td>CBVRC</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>John W. MacLeod-Fleming Tower Elementary School</td>
<td>HRCE</td>
<td>44</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Five Bridges Junior High School</td>
<td>HRCE</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>Joseph Giles Elementary School</td>
<td>HRCE</td>
<td>45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Fleming Tower School</td>
<td>HRCE</td>
<td>44</td>
<td>Joseph Howe Elementary School</td>
<td>HRCE</td>
<td>45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Forest Heights Community School</td>
<td>SSRCE</td>
<td>59</td>
<td>Jubilee Elementary School</td>
<td>CBVRC</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Forest Ridge Academy</td>
<td>TCRCE</td>
<td>71</td>
<td>Junction Road Elementary School</td>
<td>CCRCE</td>
<td>19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>* Fort Sackville School</td>
<td>HRCE</td>
<td>50</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>G.R. Saunders Elementary School</td>
<td>CCRCE</td>
<td>19</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gaetz Brook Junior High School</td>
<td>HRCE</td>
<td>42</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gaspereau Valley Elementary School</td>
<td>AVRCE</td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Kennetcook District Elementary School</td>
<td>CCRCE</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>Oxford Regional Education Centre</td>
<td>CCRCE</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kings County Academy</td>
<td>AVRCE</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Oxford School</td>
<td>HRCE</td>
<td>46</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kings County Adult High School</td>
<td>AVRCE</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Oyster Pond Academy</td>
<td>HRCE</td>
<td>46</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kingston and District School</td>
<td>AVRCE</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Park View Education Centre</td>
<td>SSRCE</td>
<td>60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kingswood Elementary School</td>
<td>HRCE</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>Park West School</td>
<td>HRCE</td>
<td>47</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L.E. Shaw Elementary School</td>
<td>AVRCE</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Parrsboro Regional Elementary School</td>
<td>CCRCE</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lakefront Consolidated Elementary School</td>
<td>HRCE</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>Parrsboro Regional High School</td>
<td>CCRCE</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lawrencetown Consolidated School</td>
<td>AVRCE</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Pentz Elementary School</td>
<td>SSRCE</td>
<td>60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lawrencetown Education Centre</td>
<td>AVRCE</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Petite Rivière Elementary School</td>
<td>SSRCE</td>
<td>61</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LeMarchant-St. Thomas Elementary School</td>
<td>HRCE</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>Pictou Academy</td>
<td>CCRCE</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leslie Thomas Junior High School</td>
<td>HRCE</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>Pine Ridge Middle School</td>
<td>AVRCE</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Liverpool Regional High School</td>
<td>SSRCE</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>Pleasant Bay School</td>
<td>SRCE</td>
<td>67</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lockeport Elementary School</td>
<td>TCRCR</td>
<td>72</td>
<td>Plymouth School</td>
<td>TCRCR</td>
<td>72</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lockeport Regional High School</td>
<td>TCRCR</td>
<td>72</td>
<td>Port Maitland Consolidated School</td>
<td>TCRCR</td>
<td>72</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lockview High School</td>
<td>HRCE</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>Port Williams Elementary School</td>
<td>AVRCE</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Madeline Symonds Middle School</td>
<td>HRCE</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>Porters Lake Elementary School</td>
<td>HRCE</td>
<td>47</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Malcolm Munroe Memorial Middle School</td>
<td>CBVRCE</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>Prince Andrew High School</td>
<td>HRCE</td>
<td>47</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maple Grove Education Centre</td>
<td>TCRCR</td>
<td>72</td>
<td>Prospect Road Elementary School</td>
<td>HRCE</td>
<td>47</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maple Ridge Elementary School</td>
<td>CBRCR</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>Pugwash District High School</td>
<td>CCRCE</td>
<td>21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marion Bridge School</td>
<td>CBRCR</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>Rankin School of the Narrows</td>
<td>CBRCR</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McCullogh Education Centre</td>
<td>CCRCE</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>Rawdon District Elementary School</td>
<td>CCRCE</td>
<td>21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Meadowfields Community School</td>
<td>TCRCR</td>
<td>72</td>
<td>Redcliff Middle School</td>
<td>CCRCE</td>
<td>21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Memorial Composite High School</td>
<td>CBRCR</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>River Hebert District School</td>
<td>CCRCE</td>
<td>21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michael Wallace Elementary School</td>
<td>HRCE</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>Richmond Education Centre/Academy</td>
<td>SRCE</td>
<td>67</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Middle River Consolidated School</td>
<td>CBRCR</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>Ridgecliff Middle School</td>
<td>HRCE</td>
<td>47</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Middleton Regional High School</td>
<td>AVRCE</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>River Hebert District School</td>
<td>CCRCE</td>
<td>21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Millwood Elementary School</td>
<td>HRCE</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>Riverside Education Centre</td>
<td>CCRCE</td>
<td>21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Millwood High School</td>
<td>HRCE</td>
<td>46</td>
<td>Riverside School</td>
<td>CBRCR</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mount Edward Elementary School</td>
<td>HRCE</td>
<td>46</td>
<td>Riverview High School</td>
<td>CBRCR</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mountainview Elementary School</td>
<td>CBRCR</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>Robert K. Turner Elementary School</td>
<td>HRCE</td>
<td>47</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Musquodoboit Rural High School</td>
<td>HRCE</td>
<td>46</td>
<td>Robin Foote Elementary School</td>
<td>CBRCR</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Musquodoboit Valley Education Centre</td>
<td>HRCE</td>
<td>46</td>
<td>Rockingham Elementary School</td>
<td>HRCE</td>
<td>47</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nelson Wynder Elementary School</td>
<td>HRCE</td>
<td>46</td>
<td>Rocky Lake Junior High School</td>
<td>HRCE</td>
<td>47</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New Germany Elementary School</td>
<td>SSRCE</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>Ross Road School</td>
<td>HRCE</td>
<td>48</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New Germany Rural High School</td>
<td>SSRCE</td>
<td>60</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New Glasgow Academy</td>
<td>CCRCE</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>SSRCE Adult High School</td>
<td>SSRCE</td>
<td>61</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New Minas Elementary School</td>
<td>AVRCE</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>SSRCE Alternate Programs</td>
<td>SSRCE</td>
<td>61</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New Ross Consolidated School</td>
<td>SSRCE</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>Sackville Heights Elementary School</td>
<td>HRCE</td>
<td>48</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Newcombeville Elementary School</td>
<td>SSRCE</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>Sackville Heights Junior High School</td>
<td>HRCE</td>
<td>48</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>North Highlands Elementary School</td>
<td>CBRCR</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>Sackville High School</td>
<td>HRCE</td>
<td>48</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>North Nova Education Centre</td>
<td>CCRCE</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>Saint Mary's Elementary School</td>
<td>HRCE</td>
<td>48</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>North Queens Community School</td>
<td>SSRCE</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>Salt Springs Elementary School</td>
<td>CCRCE</td>
<td>21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>North River Elementary School</td>
<td>CCRCE</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>Sambro Elementary School</td>
<td>HRCE</td>
<td>48</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Northeast Kings Education Centre</td>
<td>AVRCE</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Scotsburn Elementary School</td>
<td>CCRCE</td>
<td>21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Northport Consolidated Elementary School</td>
<td>CCRCE</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>Seaside Elementary School</td>
<td>HRCE</td>
<td>48</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Northumberland Regional High School</td>
<td>CCRCE</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>Seton Elementary School</td>
<td>CBRCR</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Northumberland Rural High School</td>
<td>CCRCE</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>Shannon Park Elementary School</td>
<td>HRCE</td>
<td>48</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>O'Connell Drive Elementary School</td>
<td>HRCE</td>
<td>46</td>
<td>Shatford Memorial Elementary School</td>
<td>HRCE</td>
<td>48</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oceanview Education Centre</td>
<td>CBRCR</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>Shelburne Regional High School</td>
<td>TCRCR</td>
<td>72</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ocean View Elementary School</td>
<td>HRCE</td>
<td>46</td>
<td>Sherwood Park Education Centre</td>
<td>CBRCR</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oldfield Consolidated School</td>
<td>HRCE</td>
<td>46</td>
<td>Shipyard Elementary School</td>
<td>CBRCR</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>School Name</td>
<td>Board</td>
<td>Page</td>
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<td>Page</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>-------</td>
<td>------</td>
<td>--------------------------------------------</td>
<td>-------</td>
<td>------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shubenacadie District Elementary School</td>
<td>CCRCE</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>West End Memorial School</td>
<td>CCRCE</td>
<td>23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sir Charles Tupper School</td>
<td>HRCE</td>
<td>48</td>
<td>West Hants Education Centre</td>
<td>AVRCE</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sir John A. Macdonald High School</td>
<td>HRCE</td>
<td>49</td>
<td>West Hants Middle School</td>
<td>AVRCE</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sir Robert Borden Junior High School</td>
<td>HRCE</td>
<td>49</td>
<td>West Highlands Elementary School</td>
<td>CCRCE</td>
<td>23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smokey Drive Elementary School</td>
<td>HRCE</td>
<td>49</td>
<td>West Kings District High School</td>
<td>AVRCE</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Somerset and District Elementary School</td>
<td>AVRCE</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>West Northfield Elementary School</td>
<td>SSRCE</td>
<td>61</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>South Colchester Academy</td>
<td>CCRCE</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>West Pictou Consolidated School</td>
<td>CCRCE</td>
<td>23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>South Queens Middle School</td>
<td>SSRCE</td>
<td>61</td>
<td>Westmount Elementary School</td>
<td>HRCE</td>
<td>50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>South Woodside School</td>
<td>HRCE</td>
<td>49</td>
<td>Weymouth Consolidated School</td>
<td>TCRCE</td>
<td>72</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spring Street Academy</td>
<td>SRCE</td>
<td>67</td>
<td>William King Elementary School</td>
<td>HRCE</td>
<td>50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Springhill Junior-Senior High School</td>
<td>CCVRCE</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>Whycocomag Education Centre</td>
<td>SRCE</td>
<td>67</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Springvale Elementary School</td>
<td>SRCE</td>
<td>67</td>
<td>Windsor Elementary School</td>
<td>AVRCE</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St. Andrew Junior High School</td>
<td>HRCE</td>
<td>49</td>
<td>Windsor Adult High School</td>
<td>AVRCE</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St. Andrews Consolidated School</td>
<td>SRCE</td>
<td>67</td>
<td>Windsor Elementary School</td>
<td>AVRCE</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St. Catherine's Elementary School</td>
<td>HRCE</td>
<td>49</td>
<td>Wolfville School</td>
<td>AVRCE</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St. Joseph's-Alexander McKay Elementary School</td>
<td>HRCE</td>
<td>49</td>
<td>Yarmouth Consolidated Memorial High School</td>
<td>TCRCE</td>
<td>72</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St. Margaret's Bay Elementary School</td>
<td>SRCE</td>
<td>67</td>
<td>Yarmouth Central School</td>
<td>TCRCE</td>
<td>73</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St. Mary's Bay Academy</td>
<td>SRCE</td>
<td>67</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St. Mary's Elementary School</td>
<td>AVRE</td>
<td>4</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St. Stephen's Elementary School</td>
<td>HRCE</td>
<td>49</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Strait Area Education and Recreation Centre</td>
<td>SRCE</td>
<td>67</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sydney Academy</td>
<td>CBVRCE</td>
<td>13</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sydney Mines Middle School</td>
<td>CBVRCE</td>
<td>13</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sydney River Elementary School</td>
<td>CBVRCE</td>
<td>13</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sunnyside Elementary School</td>
<td>HRCE</td>
<td>50</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sydney Lane Elementary School</td>
<td>HRCE</td>
<td>50</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tallahassee Community School</td>
<td>HRCE</td>
<td>50</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tamarac Education Centre</td>
<td>SRCE</td>
<td>67</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tantallon Junior Elementary School</td>
<td>HRCE</td>
<td>50</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tantallon Senior Elementary School</td>
<td>HRCE</td>
<td>50</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tatamagouche Regional Academy</td>
<td>CCRCE</td>
<td>22</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Terence Bay School</td>
<td>HRCE</td>
<td>37</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thorburn Consolidated School</td>
<td>CCRCE</td>
<td>22</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Three Mile Plains District School</td>
<td>AVRE</td>
<td>4</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tompkins Memorial Elementary School</td>
<td>CBVRCE</td>
<td>13</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trenton Elementary School</td>
<td>CCRCE</td>
<td>22</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trenton Middle School</td>
<td>CCRCE</td>
<td>22</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Truro Elementary School</td>
<td>CCRCE</td>
<td>22</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Truro Junior High School</td>
<td>CCRCE</td>
<td>22</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Uniacke District School</td>
<td>CCRCE</td>
<td>22</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Upper Musquodoboit Consolidated Elementary School</td>
<td>HRCE</td>
<td>50</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Upper Stewiacke Elementary School</td>
<td>CCRCE</td>
<td>22</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Valley Elementary School</td>
<td>CCRCE</td>
<td>22</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wallace Consolidated Elementary School</td>
<td>CCRCE</td>
<td>23</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walter Duggan Consolidated School</td>
<td>CCRCE</td>
<td>23</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Waverley Memorial Elementary School</td>
<td>HRCE</td>
<td>50</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>West Colchester Consolidated School</td>
<td>CCRCE</td>
<td>23</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>